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Hand To Start
Construction

Bulldozers and s t e a m
shovels, early this week, be-
gan leveling off the terrain
—and many of the large trees
have already been felled—in
preparation for the start of
the actual work on the Gen-
eral Greene Shopping Center
at the corner of Morris, Flem-
er and Main street. Max J.
Levirie,' president and new

er_ of_ the proposed shop-
ping center, announced yes-[

r~that ground breaking!
;may mme today, .tomorrow,
but definitely by Monday!

pringfie eports
Two Cases of Polio

(CLEARING TIfE. .WAY—Construction of
the GeneralGreene Shopping Center—came
l t U t H l l t i d b H

first Aid Squad Kept
Busy During Heaf Wave

(1 ozer-eIeared~Hi«rarea_of trees, old building
foundations, and deftris and paved the —wa-y-
t'or^the actual ̂ construction vyorU. -

New Civic Group
Elects Officers

The terrific -week end liol spoil i probably explain a long drive..by
kept- the ' Sprinsficld First Aid | a fio]fcr on the BaltusroLcourse.-
Squad very busy,. Urn police de : J f m n . ;'.,.- 0,(, , I l ) h n Vassclli. of
partmem -, report . showing re-
sponses to, at leasts a half dozen
emergency calls'.

Sunday's hot weather called out
Ihc squad twice. M i s s Lori
Knierim, 19, of 45 Morris avenue,
needing attention because "of ex-
haustion and .dehydration", ac-

i
until
who

squad applied the inhalator
•••"••• the a r r i v a l of Dr . A. J . K n i

—attended-Miss'KnieriTiiV
, The police report also shows a

ca'll for the First Aid Squad on
Sunday to rush Mrs. .!.- Carlock,
age. 88, .of 17-B Forest Drive, to
Ihe Mountainside liuspital where
she was attended by Dr. Brooks.'
^.Further records at police.Ji.ead-.

quarters show that the squat!
was called to rush Arthur Gould,
ol, whose addrb'KS1"is'rgivc.'h''as 25
Chappel street, to Overlook Hos-
pital. He fell while at work and
bniisc'd~his~chcek—aTi

ye;; i'
f>7 Warwick Circle, being hit in
(he head by a golf ball. The First
Aid Squad rushed him to Over-
look hospital for x-ray for pos-
sible-fracture.. — —--'-

Two. other jobs reported—re-
cently by the First Aid'Squad was
transporting- Mrs. Agnetc
hei'g, B1 ,-ofT(S~Remcr
Overlook Hospital because of a
cardiac condition and George L.
Seluig, 'I.1!, was taken* to the Pres-
byterian Hospital and returned to
his-home in Springfield after be-
ing__trealed for a heart condition,
the police records show.

—Recently— elected officers of the
newly formed South Springfield
Civic Association are Irwin Wein-
bcrg, president; "Joseph"" Clans,
vice-president';""' Mrs. ' Emamiel

Ulagid, recording..secretary; Mrs.
| Irving Ncibart and Mrs. Joseph
I B e n dci',1* corresponding secre-

,Wen- taries;—Alvin Jay, treasurer.
avenue.-io

— 1'UND DRIVE.

Residents, please place your
quarter donation for the Spring-
field First Aid Squad in the slot
marked "August 7-OXYGEN"

_JDffl_Xfl Jir_ card. .,--•

"Another item on the record will —

—Named, to . tlie association's
board of trustees were Theodore
Cashcnps, Dr. Meyer Laski, Sam
Roscbcvger, Don Lenny and Rob-
ert Sommcrs. Plans are being
made for a mass membership
meeting to be held in September.

"All the equipment for.thc job.
has been ordered on the site," said
_ cvine-yeslei;day_alteniooiCII
jind ""there is notlilng~to" stop us
now. Our surveyors have asked
•out-^lhe—property -and,! orice^wc
get started, the construction should

-move_alanj»_aL-a_rapid-pa£e 1
''We v îll confer with our lease

holders ancl-do-evcrythingpossiblc-
to conform with suggested .Colonial
design in our construction but
this is a matter for the tenants,
and if their gtyle ol architecture
does notr~fit~1t~with~Colonial- de-

'\sign, there" is very little we can
do. The plans have been made

•..part of Ihe leases and we have
taken.even.the entire package as
prepared by Mr. Angleton. We
don't want anything to_delay us

• but we are anxious and eager to
comply with eve)'y~rcqiicst~and
regulation.'-'

Several largc_hiees_on-the prop-
erty have been removed and some
of the high spots pushed aside.

' Work, on the demolition of the
building on the CQrner~of""Morris
and Springfield avenue was started
this week to make room for the
construction of the Sip and Sup
restaurant at that corner. John
Bullock one of the owners of the"

"newTTestaurant, expects actual
work on the construction to start
within a few weeks

ARTISTICALfcY-SPEAKING—Three of Springfield's younger con-
—temporary-artists compare the work they've donc~at~thc Florence-

Gaudineer—Playgroundvas-parl of the Recreation Conunission's
siihiiner'program. Artists shown are Paul llawryluk, Steve.Free-
man arid Robert Wilkc.

Springfield has two cadres, diagnosed as polio, but,
according to Dr. II. P. Dengler, local Health Officer who
is watching both closely, there is no cause for alarm.

Both are now itt-tfte-isolated wards—one at Aluhlen-
berg Hospital in Plainfield and the other at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in ElizabethrNiiieyear old Susan White, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex White of 15 KiplinK~avenu<rris at '
Muhlenberg, and reports late yesterday had this child close
to. recovery and out of any serious danger.

- The other—seven year old Robert Waller, son of Mr.
andjtlrs. Robert F. Walter, is in Hie isolation unit of St.
Elizabeth and his case is causing concern because (he dread
disease had made some headway. 7 ~~^

' —M^ie-Jipriflgfiwr-BjQaid of Hea 11h
nurse intcr\1ie.wed_all>ihjjsc._.wliD_
had any-contact with thesc^lwo
^nd-llio—parents—Iia-ve-been-askedCelebrates 25

Years
to kcep-thcir children by them-

N.J. Bell Tel.
"Our

said Dr.

Water
Still Here Say

"Whereas Your Boy Tonight?"
Editorial Arouses Community

Authorities cautioned~residehts of Springfield
"the water shortage crisis is not over as the result of
recent rains" and warned that drastic steps wiH~be~taken
against those who disregard the rules to conserve water.
The Commonwealth"~Water"Company points out that there
is still an emergency and the police.here are cooperating
by "taking whatever necessary action to'enforce compli-

with regulations."
ago would benefit. The moistur
alscTwill help sowing of root crops,
such as radishes. and carrots, foi
fall-harvests, arid may restore pas-

d~~l~ ^ i ~ S f t ~ l i f t ~ "

ance

Local Man Retires After
Steady Work

. When Arthur
"WasIiirifiTopF avenue",

job as foreman \^i

I.'. Prinz of ' 18
accepted 7a

h the Piehl
• Manufacturing Company in Som-

erville far back in 1917, he didn't
realize that "this is really per-

-mancnt" and for over 37 years ho
drove, back and forth, from

• Springfield' to supervise—liis-de-'
partnicnt in thai/plant.

fitis week Mr. Prinz decided
ID retire and both he and Airs
Priii* -are -already—beginning to
wonder how this new life will ap-
peal-to someone who has been
working steadily for . ovc r 'S ' i

—yea rs; -•— -̂--̂  = = z
Mr,—Erin/, is 7ff~j'cars young—

having readied that age this past
May—bill he. is unusually spi;
nni\- i g n j —f| l l i ln—fj|-( i | |n »'ln>|h( |

.-nr~nolX-this Inisincss of beiiig a
tfijrVjHh-ji.i.nivis-.tlio Ihing fftr hfm.'.'"

1—J-|7T\*r—l^rr^Tl

~ Trs irf—M'f
.nothing I')' 'fl»_ I'.uu.on'my ov • tin

next day i.«. a little frightpninfr-+
"••—started with-thc-Cicnrrnl~ Klrrtric-

in Schcnrclildyovci: S5 years afio
and, except for our vacations,
I've been . on Ihe job regularly
until 1 decided to make room for
some younger man. This is my
first week—and maybe I'll get
used to it."

Mr. Prinz \vas born in New
York City, and-moved-to_Spring-.
field 28 years -ago, having built
a home at 18 Washington avenue
where they will" reside.-'' Fellow
workers at the Diehl 'Manufac-
turing' plant gave Mr... Prinz' »
series of farewell dinners last
week with the plant executives
participating.

When asked to what lie at-
tributes his longevity and fine

- physical condition, Mr. Prinz
said, it was probably due to ap-
plying himself to1" a regular job,
refusing to worry too much about
matters that were no concern of
his and' being friendly. Mr. I'rinz
also was smoking a tine Havana
cigar .at the time.and admitted
(hat lie' has been using tobacco

liis lil'c, .Ll_iauokf a pirn* at
home, ""-said Mr. Prinz; "hut

ieigars are my weakness with an
occasional cigarolte as a chaser.
I used to chew .tobac.e"—and no
one knew it—but I gp.vc that Vip
years ago."

'•Just what docs your boy do atl 'way out in the sticks' had to say
niKhl-when he!s away from home?"

That's a question_pt_jnterest_to
about a problem that is national
in scope.

any parent—but when .Tobn D,
Seatcr, Jr., editor of the Miami
(Ariz.) Silver Belt, gave somc-ofi
the possible answers in an editor-
ial, he aroused the whole com-
munity. ' •

"Never have we written an edi-
torial in recent ,limes which
arouscd~so much favorable com-
ment," Mr. Sealer told The-Amer-
ican Press, "t have been compli-
mented on it every week, since it
was published, by the judge of the
superior court,, law enforcement
people, ministers, „ PTA's, and
many, many ot our rcsicicnts."~

Mr. Seatcr said that numerous
people .thought the editorial should
get wider circulation than his 2,300
readers. So he sent it to The
American Tress with the com-
ment: "I thought perhaps some of
tluM'est; of America's editors-might
bo interested in- what this Weekly-

Here is Mr. SeaterVeditorial:

PARENTS SHOULD KNOW ~
Where docs your boy- spend

his time at night? As a parent,
you should know.- •.-

Is he keeping good company,
or is he well on his way to be-
coming a ^statistic- that is our
increasing juvenile -delinquency
figure? -.

Is lie out in his W n ' T a r T 7 T
or ' in yotjrs . . .dr iving like ,a
mad foof endangering not only

-Ms-own life, but those of other
teenagers packed in the car and
the lives; of other motorists as
well? Is he drag racing at speeds
of HO miles an hour or over? Or
docs he prefer getting out and
whipping along at -l-u n a t i c

Police have been patrolling
Springfield to- looTT~for violations'
and make a report to the proper
authorities lor further action.. Un-
der the present setup, no summons
can be issued to violators but, if.

•~1jthe^residpnts~wilI~Tiot-comply—the
•proper ordinances will be adopted
to give the police the .power needed
loprohibit the use of water for any
unnecessary purpose,

The rains ~ this week
shrubs, trees and lawns but

-speeds? Is yoiir boy
(Continued on piii

one of
Ki 4 > "

they
didn't come in time to save some
of the crops; " I t was the heaviest
rainfall since May1 and wasabbon
to reservoirs at a,'low level. How-
ever-, tlie drought-suffering area
still has._a_problejii and use of
water will be restricted ' and pro-
hibited for unnecessary purposes
until _thc pumping pressure volume
is increased,, _'.'. „ . : - • .
. County Agricultural Agent Eric

JHf. Pcte'rseh, Jr. said maturing
corn-was-beyond restoration, but
that plantings made a week or two

-Regional Appoints
Guidance Director

tureland lo"
late grazing may bepossible, he
sa id-

He pointed out that many crops
burned up long before this week's
welcome drops. ~ '

The break in tlip rlmnplil
curred" ~ijr~snporjod which, accord-
ing to rainfall averages at the
weather bureau, has a reputation
for being the wettest time of the
year.

Jlr. licttoy Booth,
_ : pointed as Director

ilL

\itlun il—Pimz

Aug .14, BigHigh

In an effort to set at rest, the re-
ports (hat juveniles have been
getting out of hand in Springfield,
the newly elected officers of Teen
Inn,"Inc. and the organizers.and
cha'perones of lhis worthwhile lo-
cal youth project, Miv.awl Mrs.
John M. Keith, announce that
Saturday, August 14; will be a big
•night for teen-agers in Ihe Town-
ship with a big party and dance
at the American Legion Hall.

The last affair for the teen agers
was held July to but those in
charge of the August M program
hope lo attract all youngsters .for
this-night at the local Teen-Inn.
Games will.be played, from 8 to.
!) and then dancing will be 'on
the program until 11:30.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Keith' have
boon dovuting all their time "to
the toon age-problems in Spring-
field and believe regular programs
at the Legion Hull will he the so-
lution. They do most of the work,
attend-, every session, -..and. .spejul
money of their own for tluw- pro--
.jj|rajnx__\v;lionevi'r it'is needed.

Starting with SuptunTber '"'TIT
Teen-Inn will.be open at the lie-
:iioii..Hull.. .uvQiy_Saturday... night..
There are over illio youngsters
regisloriyl. iwith' the Tocmlmv

(ConUmiinl on pngo 4/--;

,rccently_..api
of 'Guidance

-. High""ScliooTi liasi
].started his duties. Dr. Booth has
Hir-B.S. in ICducalion from the"!
i KfTTle "Te.iH:hers~

•Chb:itcr._ir.a. and
-—-—•_-U l)nf f or;ite " i n

NOT CITY WATER

If you see sprinklers at work
—and the use of a-grcat-deal
of water on Prince's Farms out
on South Springfield_avcnue, or
at Smith and Sniith-(Sul)uiban)
funeral,: directors, H15 Morris
avenue, or the—Baltusrol—Golf-
Club— it is because they have
their own driven wells and the
water is their own—not from
the same source supplying the.
other Springfield residents, .

Chief of Police Albert A.
Sor<;e has received complaints-
that -"Rroat^quantities of j ya t ep
arc being used in violation of
the tinier to .confiervc" hut he

'pointed out that, in each case
the water onmes from their own

-wells—and that none is using
c,:;Z\VSC Iii™iriclpal:':.wal«r,-,T=

liis,.M.. B. ;i>K!.i-

Arthur C. Brandle — • •-

Arthur' C. Brandle of 54 Kceler
street, has iiiarked:_his '25th year
of telephone company service.

Engaged by the New Jersey
BeirTelephomrcompany""at~New--
ark, Brandle is presently an en-
gineer at the" company's hcad-

Jiuartcrs office. ' .

Brandle is actively interested
in music, bowling and IJoy ScouT
committee work. He is a member
of Springfield . Church
League, a former' violinist with
New

selves and avoid ..any. contacts for,
aTleast, loiirteen days. r- —

Dr,JX'ngler advises parents to
4.ake.-pr.opef^aTe~~\vTiile these two
cases are running-their course in
the hospitals but he doesn't be--
lieve there is any reason to be-.
come alarmed. _

Board ot Health nurse"
Dengler, "will interview

hiUlicn lo
lain if there had been any con-
tact with Susan and Robert—and
if there was, we ward tluise chil-
dren and even the adults to avoid
contact with anyone else for 14
days. This doesn't mean that chil-
dren-activities" should cease We
want the playgrounds open—lot
the swimming schedules continue.
The—Waller—child—hadn't even——
heen in swiniming and both-Susan
and Robert have been out of civ- """
dilation for some time, so it's
hard "~to determine where they „

lie—germs.-— .—
The month of August, Dr.

Dengler pointed out, is a bad.
period, "for this disease and
urges great care. ."Don/t ex-
haust yourself," « a I d Dr.""
Dengler, "and "don't let your
child get overtired. Until an ef-
fective vaccine is available for
•Bcueial list. • we1 mint1 be
pared for the threat and every-—
one is ssked to take these, pre;
cautions when polio is around:
Don't get tired: don't get
chijlcd; don't mix with new

—-groups:~ Jccep_hands_clean_sincc
dirty hands may carry polio:
and delay mouth and throat
operations if possible."

_Oyerlook Hospital authorities
issued the statement this week
that- during' the balance of the

Jersey Symphony Orches-
tra, arid a former Boy-Scout Com-
mittee member of Troop 66.

summer the hospital will continue
to"a'dmlt suspected polio patients .

Bowling- -^er-diftgnosis only. Such diagnosis
will be made ^vithin a period of

-noTrriTDrc~tnim-48-hours-from the — -
.time.of admission to the hospital. .
After the diagnosis has been made
... fcontinued • on page 2)

Historical Background
Of Your Springfield
With so many newcomers in Springfield—little or nothing is

known by these residents concerning the rich, interesting historical
background of the community in which- they now reside.

If this were some municipality in New England, or Virginia, a
high-fence—would-have-been-erected about- llie-town-and admission
charged to^stand on the 'ivciy_groun(Lwhcrc_the British were halted
in their march—UlC-iurjiing..uj2i.iiJ;Jjii the Revolutionary W^r." _

In fact, elaborate plans sue being ma^c—to—celebrate—the— 175th—
anniversary of the Rattle of S»ringfieId-diii'ing_Jimc of next year,

p r ^ the.
assistance (>f~lhn—Township Committee ami .Vury riyir, patriotic,

H

'Because of. the drought and the increased danger of
(^ * C ' 1 *( *-n ^i H * ' j I" 'Jj* J*l J i * l _ lfir.e, .Springfield Township authorities warn residents that

it is a violation of an ordinance to burn refuse, waste or
leaves without a permit from the fire'department-.—-The
warning ia repeated at this time because some complaints
have been received from neighbors who find the smoke and
fumes very obnoxious but-the-law-prohibiting any kind of
fire is a fire prevention measure and a violation at all times,'
except with a permit, . |"

' Following is (lie complete ordi- i lo any tank or vessel containing in-
nance providing for fire proven- flammable liquids.

(c) iio leaves or refuse shall be

providing
lion: .

Section 501. BONFIRKS. (a) No
person, shall kindle or maintain
any fire in grass, brush or under-
growth for- the purpose of burn-
ing over any public -or private
ground or otherwise, nor.author-
ize or permit another tii kindle or
maintain any such lire within the
Township of Springfield, unless an
application for a permit therefor
shall Have first been'presented'to
the Chief of (lie Kire Department,
his upproval endorsed thereon and

"a pcrmit-for tjacli-sucli- fire shalU
have been issued by him. •

(h),.No bonfires shull .he mado
anywhere within the fire lijinijs of
(lie Township nearer-than twenty-
live (25) feet to any building, or

burnt in Ihe said Township upon,.
any public or private property
therein, except betweenthe hours'
of seven (71 o'clock in the morn-
ing and eight (S) o'clock in the-
evening. >.

(d).No lire,, as provided foi'here-
in shall be maintained except when
under the direction ad continuous

^supervision of a. competent person
above the age^ of eighteen (.181
years. No such fires shall be'loft

-until wholly- - extinguished Xllfi.
ashes or tmburned material re-
maining from any firp maintained
in the said Township shall not be
loft or placed on-the. Kt.rcets or.

.... (Continued on page 4}

nf"hi-(;h KrlioolteachiTiq ox-
prricner- it Bristol. Fa-.—and .Ml.

Ion, Del. In addition, he was air
HOTC instructor and Teaching
Fellow in Psychology at Texas

Surpasses
evrnt. \ - — " • — • • • •

Springfield was one of U com-
munities in the county to surpass

Technological College, During the f tlioil- quota in the 1954 Union
County Cancer Crusade. Collec-
tions of SUMOO went over the goal
of $2,000 set by Drive chairman,
John .1. Martin of 445 Morris, ave-
nue.

Plainfield placed first ;• among
.county-communities with, collec-
tions of almost, $14,000; Elizabeth
was second with '$10,150 and Lin-
deh1 third with $7,C00.

After tile top three county com-
mittees in order of amount of eon-

war Dr. Booth served four and
one half years'in'tho Signal-Corps
with -the final rank of Captain.''

In order to have the high school
operate efficiently on (lie open-,
ing day in September, it is neces-
sary to' register new students
who were not registered in the
grade schools last spring and to
reschedule any students who
'fa'ilcd'subjects at the close of the
year. These students are urged
to come to the Guidance Office
with their parents, as soon as pos-
sible lo register • or to correct
their schedules. -

Adams" At Shore

Mr. and Mrs.•••'Kdwurd Adams
and son Jay of 2:1 Sailer Street are
spending their vacation at Breton
-Woods. While there,- they spent
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Swan aboard • S.wan's
yacht, '•Skip|H'r'\_miising on liar-
negat Bay. ""-~r~--~••—-— - -
' . M r s . Swan is tiic'former Miss'
Grace Freeman,slaughter of Mrs.
.Charles- Freeman of -Tooker Ave-
nue. ' *•" '" -•,

Iribiilion are Wextfield; «7;300p
Summit, SB,250; Union, S5.G5O;
IJahway.,.. 1.1,200; Ilillside, 43,200;
Cranford S2,6.r>0; Springfield, S2,-
400; Roscllc, $1,950; Mountainside,
$1.450;-Uoselle Park, $1,350; Gar-
wood, $975; New Providence, $900;'
Kn'nwood,-' $775; Scotch Plains,
SG35: Berkeley "Heights, $iiG5;
Clark Towrtship, S470; anil Win-
field, $270. .. .

Martin expressed ' appreciation
for the work of the captains and

citation and to the people of
Springfield who .supported this
worthy drive. The Cancer Cruiade
in the' county, netted T7:v,T00.; ' '

Sa:4hnt SprhigfielinTipsWcnls-jjiay know soirjp" nf the history of —
lisy livo, tCm-WJN—publtslirs herewith-the".-"

nf..thp" Township: _ ~' " \
Goes Back" To 1700 \

The Township of Springfield has its roots set. w'ell back in the
past. While it is not certainly known at what time thtj earliest white
inhabitants established themselves in Springfield, it \\as very early
in.the noO's.'The earliest accurate (fate is. 1717 wjicn\tlic. family of
the Briants came froiii Ilackcnsack.lt is said that in TJ17 when Mr.
Briants' family came, here there were only I li roc Houses between
Mor.ristqwn and Klizabcthtown. Imagine, if you can/uncult ivated'
fields, hills covered with dense forests and only, one narrow road.
threading'its uncertain way from one town lo another in an area
which is now thickly populated. ! .. '. • , ' , " ' '

History says that lhci First. Presbyterian Church was built of
logs and probably was abandoned when the second meeting'house
was erected in-1761—on—tho—Kpot—whore the .present" Presbyterian - ;

Church is now standing. When this- second church building was
erected there was given to the- congrcgalitin a tract of land con- -

-Sis.tinfiJ)fJ00 acres. ' " , •. ' • . - '
For years the chief value ol Ihe land was in the forests that

covered it, enabling the church to add to their other inducements..
in seeking a pastor, an abundance of firewood. In December 1774
Rev. Jacob VanArlsdalcn received and accepted a call and came
for a salary of $250 together with the use of the parsonage and the
inevitable firewood, which was to be drawn to his door.-The support
received from the churches in the eoloiiiar period had a'tendency to
make some of the pastors pretty sharp financiers. .

.. As an illustration of this, a $1,500 bond was given )>y the Trustees
to Mr. VanArtsdalon upon the condition that if Hie Trustees paid
promptly every year, "in. quarterly payments their pastor's salary
and well and truly provided a sufficient quantity of firewood and

'.quieflaiid.peaceful possession :of: the-parsonage with all-
the 'appurtenances and kept'J-hp. same in good repair neeording-4o~
the true intent and meaning"of tVn:if7"gi'ccnient" then the obligation
of the bond is U> be void, otherwise to remain in lull force and virtue.

. .. •• '• ' ' '• ••:-.. • • . ( C o n l l i i u o d o n p n g e . . t > ' \ >• .. ,• • • • , . .
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Burke, R
13 Years, Dies
Thomas .Peter Burke of 15 Spring

Brook road, who died Snnflajl at
home after a heart attack, was
buried yesterday morning from
Smith and Smith (Suburban), 41S
Morris avenue, followed by a High
TTcqutem Mass in St. James

h n r r l i $

pap'i "1 m« Iuwii'nP °' spn.igtleld SuDicrlptloD rate* 6J
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Corporal Stripes
For Mif zmacher
CAMP KILMER. N . ' j . - Kd-

ward Mitzm'acher, Whose, wife,
Marlene, lives at 80 Kipling ave.,
recently was promoted to corporal
while serving Tat Camp Kilmer,
N. J. .. ' '....

Corporal Mitzmachcr, an elec-
trocardiograph technician in medi-

—cal-detachineot of the 1277th Area
icc-Unit, was—last_stationed

Tit-eamp—AMerbiwyr- ITOIT—He-6tu-
tered the'Army jn ,Echiiiaiy_l.953,..

~~Tlts parents. Mrr and Mrs-Philip
;.Mitzniacher, live- at 26 Hobson st-.,
NewarE ~ • *"" '

Springfield Reports
: : {Continued from page 1)

it ..will be necessary to refer the
""patient, to hospitals nearby which
Jiaye^adequate facilities for .treat-..
"nie'nt of—JSQHQ—paiietitw-iinder iso-
lation. Overlook^Js primarily a
general hospital wliichcloes not
have a full time isolation^pa^ilion.

Robert K. Heinlein, Diiector^oj
the Hospital,—commentod-as fol-
lows: "This decision was made
after this problem was studied
for some .time by a special com-
mittee of Medical Staff Physici-

—-aris—aiKl~-representativoR-of—the-
—Nurainfi Staff iii copulation vylth-

the hospital Administration.
''There are many other diseases

which- have symptoms very simi-
lar to acute 'poliomyelitis. After
a period of diagnostic studies in
the—hospital it is evident that

- about one-half of the suspected
cases actually are poliomyelitis.

"'" ' "We feel~that--Overlook-earr-rJ(r-
of assistance to other hospitals in
the immediate area by deter-

_ miningLwhich cases actually have
polio'. These cases will then be
referred by our Staff Doctors to
one of the hospitals which has
adequate isolation -and treatment-
facilities.11

Teacher Returns
After Coast Tour

The heat doesn't stop the public
relations men. The Springfield
Sun received- a-post-card picture
the other day from-the-Betsy-Ross
restaurant at 6910 Hollywood
Boulevard, Hollywood, California,
•with the news that !'Doris Bonnett
who lives at 96 Morrison road,
Springfield, was recently seen en-
joying a fudge sundae with her
companions at the Betsy ROHB."

This was true a telephone call
tb^liFBonneftlTOUsehbia revealed;

-yesterday. Miss Bonnett answered
the teleplione"and~said~she~"had
,iust~corne~BacR~(rbm a cross couri
try-trip by automobile." Miss Bon
nettlarrived In Springfield yester-
day Tiffer aTuITmonth's tour, hav-:
ing left July 6. Miss"Bnnnett is a
schoolteacher,in Roselle and the
auto trip wasm'ade with two other
school teachors,"

She is the daughter of Mr. and
rs. Edwin P. Bonnett of 9G Mor-
son road, and a graduate of Jona
an Dayton Regional HIM Schonl

Our Goodwill

SriCIAL
1948;

^"•'Four=Door==r:

— Very_jCJegn
in'ff-wtiat-B-buy Hi* .•. . p u t

~tn~top*runnlng condition by
bur expert Sot.vic«J3roft»nien

vc you the
y

th\t is just one oi the out-
ntntidlnii values on our big

'lot. Come over, ace them alii

A GOODWILL USED'GO)?

tS TH£ FINEST YOU CAN BUY!

1 . Road'teitod and Impacted

2. Reconditioned fer
appearance and
performance . .

3. Double chacked after
' reconditioning

4. Honestly deicrlbed

5. Warranted In writing

6. Identified by the
Good will S.al

AND SOLD ONLY BY
PONTIAC DEALERS

1»O\TIA€, inc
— . - SU. 6-9150

326 Morris Ave. • -Sumirii

The three school teachers drove
ne noi'thern route on the way to
lie coast and stopped off at all 1m
>ortant spots during the trip across
he-country. They spent jibout a
.vcek in-California and enjoyed
his . best o'Pthc. entire trip, ac-
:ording to Miss Bonnett.

IlesTWiTcan take hold of It with
he handle of anxiety or the han-
lle of faith.

—H. W. Beocher.

Mr. Burke was 51 and was born
in Jersey City, moving to-Spring-
field 13 years ago. He was em-

loved in the offices of the
American -Cyanbamid—Co.—in-
Bound Brook.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
sabelle R. Burke and two sisters,

Mrs. John .Gorman and-Mrs. James
Dunnigan, both residents of Jersey

lity J ......_

No License, So
Car Own^r Pays
\ViliiijinJI_ Jones, of tiflr Broad

Street. Siiii)"mTt~wiiraBk"'i|uestioiis
hereafter. He was fined $18 by
.Magistrate Henry C. McMullen
in court here Monday niyht for
letting a non-licensed driver op-
erate his automobile.
,. Ernest A. PaKe, • of 78 West
Street. Newark, had his driver's

license' revoked by Magistrate
MCMU|1CM for careless driving.
William Zeii' . of Summit and,
Clarance A, Ayres of Morristown,
were fined 55 "for "passing a stop
street. George J. Martin, of-West-:
field, paid $8 for operating a non-
n'EisleZ£d_vehjcJej Joseph Wet^
zel of West Orange was. Iinec( $10
and Augusta Kapfogel of Jersey
City, SV boUj...on charges of speed-
i n g ^ / "' -•••

Christian Science
Program On WCBS
"Knowing The Shepherd" is the

subject of a Christian Science
radio program over Station WCBS,
New~Y6fkT artd-Ststion WCAU.
Philadelphia, in the : Columbia
"Church of the Air" series_on Sun-
day,:August 8, at 10:30 a.m.~EDT.
This program-will originate from
Chicago, Illinois, and has the ap-
proval of The Christian Science
Board of Directors. The speaker
will be Mrs. Grace Jane Noee, a
member of The Christian Science

^ r f i
be furnished"Ky sfilolKtrand-organr

Hilliers Announce

Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Hillier.
Well known Springfield residents,
residing at 22 Park Lane, are now
proud grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Max C. Kennison announcing thu
birth of a son on July 8. Mrs.
Kennison is the former Joan Hill-
ler and a'.graduate of Jonathan
Dayton ReKional High-School.

The Tlillier's first grandchild
who will later sign his checks,
David Lyle Kennison, will .spend

^ the remainder of the summer with
Every-tomorrow-has-two—han- -his—parerlts—and—grandparents-at

• Firif Church of Christ. Scientist
202 Bprln^fleld Avenue, Summit, N J.

A branch of THE. MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston. Mais.

Sunday."sen-Ice nt 11:00 AM. Sunday School 11-00 A.M
W,-[lui»day Testimonial Meeting H:15 P M.

ReariliiK Room. 340 SprMETIeld Ave. Open dy-lly 10 xo 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; ab>o Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

af'.er the Wednesday meeting
a ! :

State Volunteer
Firemen-Meeting
At Breton Woods

The regular quarterly meeting
of the New Jersey State) Volun-
teer Firemen's Association was
held at 2:00 p. m. on Sunday,,
August 1, at Breton Woods 'Fire-
house, Breton Woods, on Route

Whatever enslves man is op
posed to the divine government.

Truth makes man free
-Mary Baker Kildy.

WHEN SELLING YOUR HOUSE
MULTIPLE LIST WITH

HENCH AGENCY

Money
"FBrTpiil
Vacation

You-can quickly get a perional loan to
cover the full cost of a w b n d e r i u h w
cation. We'll work out a convenient
lpaymeaf_pla)v-4o—fit—yo.ur income.. If
you havs a- steatly^jobr-yoiOioe'dTib col-

l
y yj
lateral or co-signers...

LIBERAL FINANCE
-SERVICE-

350 Millbum Ave.
MILLBURN 6-4455

Mlllburn

Lie. No. 818

Among the matters scheduled
for discussion were new legisla
tion concerning better insurance
coverage for- volunteers; increas-
ing the membership of the Associa-
tion; and'cooperating with other
firemanic groups to establish a
permanent State Fire School.
Guest_speak£t for the ^meeting
was State Firewarden William
J. Seidel. •—

President Robert Jack ex-
tended an invitation to repre-
sentatives of~any~ volunteer fire
company interested to attend the
August 1st meeting as guests of
the Association and Breton Woods
Fire Company, hosts for the day.
Information concerning the As-

sociation, which is composed of
active "v61uriteey~firemen,"maFbe
secured from Secretary Joseph S.
Floyd, of Ridgefield Park.

CALL MILLBURN 6-0498

the Hillier summer home in Breton
Woods, thus definitely solving the
pioblenv-of baby sitting, for. the
time being."^\ ,

ANNOUNCING!!
THE HI-WAY TAILORING

AND SHOE REPAIR
-1 is now temporarily loedted <pt

1! MOUNTAIN AVENUE
-Cleaning, tailoring will continue as u»Uql, b~wO*e7qre
compelled to close our Shoe R«palr DaparHtienL until
our now store on C«nt«r Street is completod about
October 1st. -

Then watch for the Introduction of a completely new-
type service.

"From

Shim
Laundered

Free Pick-Up &
Delivery Service

Millburn 6-0544

JOHN J. AHERN

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE. ~

Millbum 0-0750 Next to A & P

wherever the need
arises.. •

A call from any point makes

available Smith and Smithes

service., and counsel, rcgard-

les«-of distance.

-4IJMorri» Av»., Sprln(fliid. N.J.
<N««r Short Hill* Av«.l

-^ Millbum 6-4282

. lArnpl* partdnj en

160 Clinton Av«.
_N«wif» J. N. J.

Blg<lswl-2IU

6
Rentals 50c per hour

—^Complete^Garden Certfer

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
. 272 Milltpwn Rocwf, Springfield

Millburn 6-0440"~

SAFE DRIVING PAYS OFF!
= A: NEW PLAN WE OFFER WILL GIVE

THE^fflEfeiFDRIVER A . . .

Lower Automobile Liability Insurance Rqfe
- ^ a l k U s N o w For Cornp!eieJ)etai|s. If You

Qualify, JYou Can Start Saving Insursnce^
—Doll arsRight Away. ~ ^

GERALD BRYSON AGENCY
130-Piemen-A venue J : -

Millburn 6-2073

MONEY

-Sudden Service" Is Our Motto!
Here's the scoop on our delivery service. Jf you
have a-'project that's going to take weeks to com-
plete, order ,what you need, and we'll deliver sep-
arate loads of those materials needed for each

-phase-oC-constoiction^—

You save all around! No storage, > spoilage or pil-'
ferage worries. No wasted thne/ummaging through
a big load for materials. ' • '

No charge for delivery, either!

Come to the Union County Coal & Lumber Co. for all
your building needs. ' • \

UNION COUNTY
I?? -Mountaiit

, N, J.

"THE 10th EARNS-EROM

count by the 10th of any month! Your savings
will earn _a_gpod_roturn=paynble to you somi-
annually. Bring your extra dollars in by the 10th
and start to build your cash reserve.

SAVG
REGULARLY

EVERY
PAYDAY

Don'f fair* chances with your travel cash,

rake... AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

NOTICE OUR MORE CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS . . . . . 8:00 A M . to 7:00 P.M.
OTHER 'DAYS'.-. . . 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

CRESTMONT
SAYINGS and LOAN Association

This is one of the big decisions

of your life. Perhaps the biggest.

There's a lot you should know

before you sign on the dotted line.

There's a lot to keep in mind

when looking at houses. We have •

written a book on the subject and

we'd like, you to have a copy. It

is sent FREE to you on request. The

coupon' is for your convenience.

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD

;iPhono\sO 3*5100

277 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

Phone Ml 6-5940

P V B L I C C ft JSERVICE

M »

Public uSarvlca Elxlrlt <mi (On C«mp4ny
l«m Hll, ' ID fork rljH, N.«irt, N. J.

ia i.nd m» a ctpy of your ho»i,. "What la loalr

Whm' y«V;.IU)' « Haun". ' '•• . - ,

ADD6C55..

I
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Public Relations Head
. Siiter Alice Kegine, Admini-
strator of St. Klizalietli Hospital,
announced that Miss A n n i e
Laurie Wiiigcrt will handle public

._ relations for 'the lius|iilul. A na-
. tlve of Klizabeth, and in recent

years a resident of Atlantio High-
lands, Miss Wiiigtrf. is a con-

'• newspaper of the Newark Arch-
diocese, and previously u.a.s on
the editorial staff of the Catholic
News of New York.

He that ran have patience can
have what he will.

: " ' —Franklin.

Water Witches ,
Still In Demand
Water witches are malting

water uiihes come true.
Call it art or accident, tcience or

superstition, but water'' witches
and their tree-branch divining
rods still play an important part

lU-irJ-'^'-

. S.Q.r Any,,

RED CROSS
Services A . Call
Mlllbunt 4-1676

Exterminating?—-

gions. Their services were con-
_sidcred-Jny-aluable._ - ••--•'-;-

in the hunt for life-giving water.
In fact, their skill continues to

he in demand in thin technical
age just as it was centuries ago,
according to Davey tree experts.

Water witches, or dowser5,
usually haVQ their own favorite
branchps to u*e In their dowsing
operations. Popular trees for
water-hunting uticks include the
apple, beech, willow,' ha?.el, peach
as well ai» many, others.

While innumerable kinHs of
forked branetirs ~can become
magic rods In the hands of ex-
perienced dowsers, nothing will
work—f or_£ume_wou Id -ho w a t« r
witches who are not endowed'with
Iho necessary "mystic power."
Holding his forked stick in front
of him, the dowser walks slowly
over the area where he wants to
-locale-water When he reaches a
spot where water lies beneath the
earth's surface, the stick auto-
matically points downward. Why
it becomes agitated, rjo one
knows. Not even. the. water wltchT
• In England, members of the

Society of Dowsers report goodSociety p g
demand~for~ llieir~servicesr~ The
Roa^l—Engineers;-during Wefid-
War II, included a special com-
pany of dowsers to "assist in fhKj"
ing water for~t"r6qps in arid re

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE
tBt Springfield Avn- Summit

JLEADQLLARTEHS

HIGH PROTEIN-FOODS
LOW CALORIE FOODS

SALT FREE FOODS
DIABETIC FOOPS

FRESH ROASTED NUTS
NATURAL HERB TEAS

Runyon-Medlin
Engagement Told

: . • • • " f . . . • • • • • ' . . . ' • - - " - ; ,

MISS POUOTHY RUNVON

Mr. and Mrs. M. Chase. Runyon
of 121 Tooker avenue, have .an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Dorothy Jane to Roger
E. .Medlin, son of Mr, . and Mrs.
Edwin A. Medlin of SI Bryant
avenue.

Miss Runyon was graduated
•from—flrfiionni High Schnnl and

Free Section Of Parkway
To Be Governed By State
Gov. RoberCB. Meyner announced that the State _High-

way Department, not the State Highway Authority which
operates the toll road, has jurisdiction over the toll-free
Stretch of the Garden State Park-
way between Union and South
Am boy at his press conference
Monday.-

The Governor said this wae true
because that segment of the road
was built with the help of federal
funds. Most of the parkway was!
constructed by the highway au-,
thority in a separate financial op-
,eration, and tolls will b* charged.

The question c«me up in connec-
tion with the opposition In Union
County to proposal* that buses be
permitted on the parkway along
its.entire route.

It is Meyner's opinion that ques-
tion must be decided by State
Highway Commissioner Dwlght R.
G. Palmer, not by the three-mem-
ber authority, .which operates the

a whole.
nlno left -tin

the queMion of who would main
lain »nd police' -this segment of
the road.

The Union County Board of
Freeholders is on record in oppo-
sition to the proposal that buses
be-permitted on the parkway.
Some county communities, parti-
cularly Union, also have stated
their opposition. •. :, -^ .-»«•. _

On another queatitiri Hoarding. I GOOD -tOOfCf

tue parkway, Mgyner s>aid no one ( L
has to pay a 25-cenl toll to ride a
t|ie free, stretch betwren Union-
and South Ainboy if lie knows his
highways.

There is a t-.l) booth at tlip'

driver can e:.-ter
by way of Roule 22
ikip-the'l'.'U booth,
•minted nut. •

in IJ
the overnor

will receive her degree from West-
ern College for Women, Oxford,
Ohio, next7 June. "MrZIMedllrilJS...s,
"gfadua'te"'of "Rejional~Hlgh' School
..and Newark College of Engineer
jng \~He -is—a^niember—of—Alpha-
Sigma Phi fraternity. Mr. Medlin
is associated with Westinghouse
Electric Corporation—as—»r=Meter
Sales Engineer and has just re
ceived his commission aS_a ^ec
ondLicutenant In tlie United States
"AirTorca^Beserve. :

The Army Signal Corps
lished the world's first Jong dis-
tance commercial wireless circuit
across Norton- Sound, Alaska, in
1903. The Signal Corps gradually
expanded its-radio circuits until
today they cover the entire Terri-
tory^of Alaska—serving both ci-
vilians and military.

Women's and Debs'

NATION ALLY-ADVERTISED
Cancellation^

33% to50%off
Fishing Tackle? • Surplut Slocks of Leading Manufacturer*

• The prand Name l» Stamped on ?v«ry Pair

prlco 6
fixed price; 12-95 pur prl«a 7 .90

fixed prico, U.9S.. .pur prlc« 8.9Q
fixed price, 14^95,pur prlee 9 .90

NtwJeruyBollTolephonoCompany ' Air-Condltloned-OPBN 9 A.M. To 6 p.
Closed Mondays July 4 August

SUPER
MARKET

FLEMIN6T0NFURCO.
OUR SUNDAY &

MINK

Persian
Muskrat
B«aver
Squirrel
Seal
Martemr
Racoon
•ad many
others

AT OCX
FACTORY SAU-SR00U

YOU SAVE
more- • because you

AlR CONOmONEO

fiJMVf AUTTU ^SAVlAU>7

SPECIAL NOTI GE TO TNE CUSTOMERS OF

XIOMMONWEALTH WATER: CO.
A-Procl^mation-was recently issued dffieially to all the munici-

each day.

The continued unprecedented use of water brought about by

the present record drought in the State of New Jersey has caused

an emergency to exist in the water supply. This extreme water de-

mand is causing areas on the higher elevations to bq completely

without water for a number of hours each day.

In order that all of our Customers vyil! receive wqter for the important /domestic

services, including fife protection, we find It necessary to request that NO WATER BE

USED for LAWN SPRINKLING. WASHING of AUTOMOBILES or any other unnecessary

use during the duration of the drought. When the situation has eased, public notice will be

given for the resumption of normal use of water. • •

TERRIFIC BUYS!
ALUM. COMB. WINDOWS—TRIPLE TRACK

(ALL EXTRUDED—ANY SIZE) . . . . 16.95 ea.
ALUM. COMB. DOORS

(Hardware & Frame i n c l . ) . . " . . . . 37.50 ea.
KNOTTY PINE PANELING 1x10 V Jt. . .12 sq. ft.
CEDAR PICKETS 3 FT - J ^ ' / j ca.
WARDROBES 2 DOOR 19.75 ea.

HILTON SCREEN & LUMBER CO.
2170 SPRINGFIELD AVE. VAUXHALL, UNION
UN 2-7108 OPEN SAT. 5:00 P.M., SUN. 1:00 P.M.

N e a r H n r r i - . o n * S t i • • i l '

rAir O»ANG'[ , N. J. :
CHOHl-

ORqnge 3-100U
ORange 6-40Q0

344 SPRINGFICLD AVENUE
Corner Summit Avenue)

SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONIf**' • ' t

SUmmit 6C3818

Follow the crowds to bigger and

better values . . . follow them

to Bardy Farms. Run down Hilt

list of super values. Comport

the prices. You'll see why more

and more folks shop Bardy

Farms. . . AND SAVE MORE

EVERYTIME.

Open Everyday 8 A.M. To 9 P.M.—Free Parking

Tender, Juicy

CARROTS

IMI. 9
C U C U M B E R S . . . . . 2 f o r 9c

CS C A L L I O N S . . . . . . 2 b u r 9 c ~

MAXWELL HOUSK ' •

INSTAMTCOFFEe ~ £ ' 8K73

T. w« Co|eniqn.

D1RL MONTB

CATSUP

JUICE *:;;• 23c

2 t,ti. 31c

TOMATO-PASTE—3 ^ 25c
SfBONGJTBAKI

D00 FOOD 3 «an> Z9C
SPRING

LEG OF LAMB

+ QUALITY _ M | A T S *

RIB STEAKS-

DAIRY FOODS

LOAF CHEESE

BREAKSTONE

CREAM CHEESE . . . . . 8 or. 29c

-KRAFT NATURAL , . _

SWISS CHEESE pkg. 37c
riLttiBUBV
BALLARD BISCUITS . . . .2 for 19c

FROZEN FOODS
Jtt.AL VCOT.D

LEMONADE 2 "„;. 29c
OKL MONTE ' . ' ,

PIKEAPPLE JUICE 2 °Z 35c
BIliDNEVE LEAF OR CIIOI'HD

Z puts. 31C
VXZ 45c

2 •;.»• 29c

IliDNEVE LEAF OR

SPINACH
fti IU,IN(;TON

BEEF STEAKS
IJISHY'S

ORANGE JUICE
Llbby't Sliced

Strawberries
2 PM- 4 3

I \
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MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

At no additional (harc* >our claMitn-d ad IK lnnrltd In all thrr* oi
th»- lommunJty newspapers llsitd below:

Summit Herald
liumrnit 6-6300

.MiiVlN(i i i j I I O H H J A . :.1UST SELL
•', ii. • JMf'i-.. U'j:j'.oir. : e > v u l c i n ,
!'.c lr .;,,-.', t-.i^*r and ulmmfcr
-;', tufe7"!;.-.;T!l;n—na-r"37id -reel,
: •n-i;*.:-r.>ph rr.iichlni*. Make

v r a i r •.;;!•;. Chatham 4-MSn

Millburn • Short Hills Item
r, • iliUbui-n 6-liWi .

bpringneio Sun
.HUJbiu-D 8-MI00

Kotlre or erro': tr. enpy Blurt be tlvrn sflf-r first Insertion
ttapblcil ermrs nut._(he..fau!.i__oJ. lb» >d\citi»er mil be adjutied bj
one f r« insenlon —

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P M. Tuesday

*ji—DOGS 4 PETS

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ANNOUNCING
ALLSTATE -

INSURANCE

_FOR SALE

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FREB-8XENGEX
Carpentry rrpalrs. alteration* cablneta-
o^-.y Tormira tops. recreatton.-Tpjrimj
iddliioito—O«4»nvllie—3-4612

-COMPANY
Now lias an employment

office-m the BasseLt Building,
3S2"Sprrrrgfreld"Avenue, Sum-
mit, N. J., Suite 212.

This office will remain in
operation until Allstate's new
air conditioned •""""TJUJ Id ing is!
completed in New Providence
early'in '55.

A variety of'pnKition.s are'

-••ut.lD .iiaiilc n-f icury- tV.r.'.u^ :,%','..•
.><M:.; 12. sc;n, ri'iMiial'.l'jni'd l!i-ndu
•-v.T.ntr, i'.,i\ lCJ!::jp"ndii!i> i.ufu, J.vi;
j.ulr u' Minnax.u'.v i:ibli-.i ;t:id la:ui>.',,
V-J: w.^linu d r u m TIIIJII-. $10; w.-ihiu.
Unti- hulc df ik . fill: h:nal! atpu'-'.'il

, . _ ; i l i ; , . f!5.. M Ĵ .rrlk) .;)::fl in,i;in-.'.s, ,«,1;
2 drli'A' rjfi.., *1 i-.ii'i.; ^ p.iir nlir;
fl.vpc.s fto". s.'j Old'.-; -2G" ' bicycle,
J'.O. C n u i h - ^ l '-1rjl4a-J

BEAUTIFUL ruslt mnpli- bi'd. J J i . b i a
i.prl:iK and liiii-.vrci.',. s?0. KiTOdjlri '
: 1'lil^.itrin.or, perfect coruir.Ion. '$::.')
Su. 'I-SJT",.

" : 0 ~ C U ~ T T ~ It-vi-'l ri-FTiJTi-r̂ TU'rl "•solid"
r.judl'.lnu and uppr.ir.ilH'i1, SOU. Ku
« l ' G V '

O at my home or m
D:IIM:I- linir.es Dnlnnvl||s 2-8179

"" S—K ff CH?fN~l7EMOl)ELING

K m I'.KN' rr-inadrilriir. c?blnets, for-
!i::'c:i iop.i, , bookcasrs. Darr Mills,

i8A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

b^ .̂•DSCAPE GARDENER Lawn care
Iti-pjli und put In ne» lawns Trim
j:jt3 transplant shrubs Al£o put ID
iidw settings Remove and cut down
,ir;y size trre Pair price; Fref estl-
ui i'-cs Blvnn. Call now. Millburn «-

M R

SERVICES OFFERED
1l—V~K\si\S(i—DECOKATING

Vl'ANTDD—Houaea to paint O B
Whltf Jr SL CO Painting and p r -
orating 18 Edgar Si' Hununll 6-
1131-M.-Pre* fcitlmalM.

HAY NIEDE—painting. papprhnDjluj
lutrrlnr dH^ratlng Estlrndtea cheer-
fully gl.tcn 8ummit e-6247-U

PAINT1NO — paperbanglng — plas-
tering. Quality wnrk at . pnpulai
prices."Bnb FaDrtcatore, DnJnn»UIe

WILLIAM ROETHBR, Dalntlng ^aper.
hahgln.-;. decoraTlnR- 46 Maple Ave.
SpringKld milburn t-l\l\
hahgln.;. decoraTlnR 46
SpringKld milburn t

—-- • FOR RENT

A E. JAMES, pal-ntlng a,nd decoral-.
Ing. Interior and exterior 8nutb
Orange 2-0556

PAINTER—Paper hanger. Interior and
^Xlerlor worK, Reasonable pred
Pteper, I Sprlrgfleld Avenue. Spring.
tlPtd Millburn 6-1761-W

38A—TYPEWKITERS • .

SUMMIT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Service of /
All OMtco- Machines •

REPAIRS — SALES
RENTALS — SUPPLIES

3 Woodland Ave., Summit
SUMMIT. 6-7074 •

DIAMOND APPRAISERS-

pqu' .pmfni cou.-ilftine n: llvl:i;: room,
-—ritnt'ri; ro'ifji ,^nr| nf-riroo'Ti tiirtii ' i irt-

fl I'. r'::Vli,'<.'r,i'or ' Kir;-' \vn.shr>:-. hlj!\
Trnrt m'.-.c lien:.1

Tree© -Trimmed and Removed
Summit fi-2911-M

c .Mir/r: II..!.'.. N. .1

. O.n--n. ciiiix. •_"

Shraa aalKi;p
JOI SOIL. Asphalt Drlvewifyi

— T -•'-•• KJUowjlte—
rv.l!]d'.vrr-!*nndi'r for ' Hire

RiMAOIUblc Price
fnll Short Hills 7-SIH5

f
O MATERIALS tnow being

.would like
filled. If you |
to work for a

Slv-i-l HII!.«" T^OPfl--

-you n g—x ggr-essu-fc—co rapan j
rco'me.'-ihr-.ah4-4alk with' i

(M PV. Scrvrl iffrwcrntor. ]»"••[»[.!
ii'.d o*>ll»nt Vrj'ndlllon" Si! 6-5.131

: work, cal l Appoiito' t . Ulllburrj «•
: |-D0G5 - CATS — Beo SuwHn.t-Animal

Wrltar* ijeagiJf'e nnilce aoclti ^tinn-
—Summit Hfcrald..LLroui-tlos_bMm)nc}__

LANDSCAPE pardenrr Lawn ciirp R
. pntr— i*.u4—put— In— new .,,tn,,w.iifi. T'!it|z: l h l

our. friendly,.interviewerB- or\
^hone-Summit &-272.VHours
for August: Moficl'ay to'TTn-
day, 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. •---_

cn;iri'.tinn;- --ijc.
to your mjlng Tr^c wr.rk
tci. Mill burn C-1 lu4-M:

E:iav' BpJndry.
.Su:nnill, Kxpri Siininilt..

K«L.nn.U-Ul
Mr f«imliy-of-4.-U-Tp In or oiii,-prl-
v.itn room nut! b;uh. dV. fi-41»:i,

RECH3TKRED nubip-s for iiippwisory
work In immlup: limn^. a A.M. to
•i PrM. *30D per. niont'h. ii-clny

——w-etk-—Pfir'r— fcin;p--:nuri>1.. 1—P,M_t.o

YOUNG woman lor iimpccilnn nvuJ
f^juntrj1 work In rir? cleaning store;
hour* 9 to 1 Apply Protnpi Olftniiffr/;,
9̂ Union Pluce, Summit.

BOOKKEEPER., lull .oharisr, cxporlen^f
nic?fi5a.r>'. very. plonAanr nurr.ouncl-

, J,ng«. loc.il concern.- Excellent rom-
• muring for out of tovn Kir). Salary
.• ftfimmt-iiAurRtc with nblllty ' Cnll ••for

.Interview Su. fi-1.r4fl

u'O'.iiftn.'- ThuVfidnr. «i«»ady.

S. htouocraphera.
j p p

' SummU.-MorrUtou'n-arnnA. Top pay.
" M l l o t n r t 4-36M

HELP WANTED MALE

--HI-HLVJI*Hi_v-Mrjurp ' ' lonnr-. T.uik 'vpc .
j" Alini'ii, iVf.w. call MiiiDii.-n ii-.in4i>.

!l—MlSL'EM.ANEOl S

ESTATES of Huusr k (l;irdi-n Film-..
ishliiiw. M.idluon CinllcrlF.-i. 'J.iO Main
Si... Mndl.-.oil—MndiMu— 0-39IH-.-- .

IF 1T'3"\VOVEN, iry Alycm'a. I'ur-
rtik.c, from 'J3c: r . F. Or.Tnndy, fronr
49.v, Dotted Rtt'ls.s. fromiOc; Taffnn,
from 99ii; "Putin, from 50c: Plrrvalc
Corduroy, from $125; Nylon, from

: anc: Monk's-Cloth. 08c; Blmllai
savings In wool, linen, nlllc. cotton
nylon, drnpnry. upholstery, bridal

' fabrics, dressmaker notions and ac-
cf-isorlpj; from Biites, Dan River
Botany Evertnst Quadrtsa, Oalny A-
Lord, Malliuon BcldlnR-Cortcelll
Punjab. Wamsuui. Orompton. etc
Ainncii, Buttcrlck, McCall end

—Slmjttclty patmrxs:..... VQKU» î nd
Modwi Royales Pattern Snrvlco. Open
evening* to in P.M.. Sunday to 6

.PM. '-• - z.—
MOrrlstown "4^(718

A J J P B R N ' ' S " Y A R D ' GOODS, opposlts
Aldcrney Milk Barn on Routn 10,

_ ctxlrs-D-CQ ĵ-Oii- —LjltjtJcxoo— - rd. (&oii£p
2021 No. 72 bus stop 100 leet iway

JEWELRY SALESMAN-
"'Tor high claAt vetall s'.oi'ft. YounK
v man past , Mllllary Servlcr., V.x-

^ norlflnuft—helpfxil—but, not .nrces-
ifjry. wyUnR to be tralnsd. Prr-

. p
Summit ono block from Lankn-

— wanna Hallvond and buses. Box_
..';. l>n. Summit Herald. Summit. ""

REBUILT liiVindn'ril. fypowiiter, good
__conaltlon;=Bllte typo,-»28. Short Hills

7-3510 . ••

. KEAL ESTATE
Vounu n « " . .pretcrnbly :in-40, nnd
rfestdent oC Mapluwood, Short Hlllh,
Springfield nresi. for atiles work and
oxlior dudci In IDCHI realty office.
Compensation commonsurato with
j j l i t l . Call Mlllburij B-1731.

«3nC>MSHHiK_ mjch an I £, -Chryal ni;_«t;_
, perlorice preferred but' riot 'iiecpA—
• nary. Ideal- working conditions, pnld

vnoatlon?!. Orlando Motors. 7fl Frnnk-

Help Wanted—Male & Female
PHOTOGKArHER with sultablu «>(Hllp-

ment to reduce and milnrcn or.ltrlnrJ
__photr>s uupplled by advertljter. Work

st homo, yunimlr, Printing Co., i'A
Hani: St., Summit, fi-6304.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
tinnidry ffmt DTin;iirfflr~<lo a t^

Hck up — df-llver. UlUouviUo 3-V537
.-•>mg. 4:30 p.m.. -
UlpNIKO dono rcaionably at my"

homo. Su. 6-B197.
work.' Laundress and clt>jvn-

- babynlttlne. Ulllonvllln 2-3306.
-BA-BV ntttinR. reliable maturp wom-
• an. day or nvenlne. Millburn. 6-

USVr 1
desire day's work: housework,

nurfe's compiinion,-Wi. per day and
irfaro. MarkM 3-S091.:

{IOUSEWORK, pnrt-tlmo n-2; or 2 to
3 d a j s full'time. Neat, clean, good

'!' cook. Oranrio S-"l3n.
EX^ERIENCBD lady de.ilro* day work.
. BU. 6-17H-W. — -• '

GIEIJ IS. wishes,"U>~e:iri»~fo" uhUdrcn
nt ahor* for AUE"^'.. Call UnlonvlUe

MOTrtEHt'3 Holpnr. earn !or
d f k C i ) L S & 9 ! 3 ! k

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
a p j i s : f c

H|UHI St...-MlUbUEn,.-for.Eood_lia.uao-
workors, cooki. day" woik:er» Mil]burrj
6-0017:

BIOVOti"KS^ girl's and boy's 20". uood
mndltl.in. S12 -«iioli, Bu. (1-741:-^^

BOY'S liir^a. blcytie, good -condition.
Su (i-lDD.'i-M nftw ;l I'M..

~ ~ . 3—Cl.OXtUN'G

THE flOBLN HOOD SHOP will bt eltwrd
for the uummer. Wo will;--re-open
Jinpr.fmb«r 7. ,

MKERV-CiO-ROUND rc-.uln shop, 4-1/2
-.-tiackuwanna Plaon, .Mlllhunii open

• in to s Tuasduy through Prldny dur-
Uii: .fuly, A.ugiiGC^,

.>. ., S—KUKNITURE

SOLD hnxwft. Modorn hndroom A
piercfi. 8nfn, t\iftnd bi\rK, tfolUl nirt-
hii^auy dlnine room, 10 plpcw. All
)lki> new., SnrrlCcR. Short Hllb, 7-
ZMU-J. i

• ROKA, *15. 6lAfn"~ruB.'"axio~*io. su.
6-i:Mn.

wnlnut dlnlni: room i,i-t. cood
roiulltlon, roiiaonablr. Chatham 4-
0 6 3 4 : ' ••

COltsy drop- leaf wtioclrn kitchen tablti,
•VOIT sturdy. SKI, su. 8-4MI3-W.

-VtAHOOANY "i'lilllii clail'f" Imttttl
f^i'vcc. cacii .510. Douliii! oponl muplr

,tad *.<3. ini fi. blur moniiiv "dlviin"
t:ts. !!n f,-o.v;v. ••

Illl.'iHIAN 'mink ciipr, Mii'ellfiil condl-
. jtion. Ku,'n-ij23n nftur A I'M..

X—ilOUSKHI'tLIt *JO()ltS

0 |iMv, ii jea»', '0 d Kxri-llBnl nourll-
^ia.i—Uli—EiiOUL .JIiicl_Cu..—233

_,Brond r..i_._Sii.jl.-()i]04. " •

-WIU.. foil ei ei-ythlriK rlienp to mak"
•r.'ion\ '.iv nu- titoraiC'l hou.';olinld

Hlil.s
Will

POST nnd mil fence-«ftlcr-Small lots
or carload. $2.50 per nncilon, See at
Hltshwuy 22 nnd Maple -Ave., North
Plainfiolrl.

JIOSAW, Craftsman. 1BJ" Jhront , HKe
new. $'2.r>. Dvinlop ':':" h.p. inotoVr $15,

-.South Oriinifp' n-200:'.. ' .

1'JAKY Splndry u-rusher. Cold.»;pot refvli;-
el'litor. Muplo chair, sofn. White
Provincial drecscv, chest, nlKht whip.
HUBS, mirrors, hmju. Short Hills
7-2338. , .

NKW Mngnnvox—HI PI , Phononraph.
—:Ui.uaUy._$UD.50,_,a_Umltod—number-

Tivffllabhr-Bt""»7B.5O._TJie Jabberwock,
335 Springfield Ave., Summit, ^ n
exceptional riuy.

Mld-Suminer Sliiftor Used Machine Salo
Torrlflc Values

SluKor round bobbin Elcc.
portable . . : . . . . . •:-

Sln'g:r round bobbin Elec.
portable llkct.now

Singer round- bobbin Elcc.
heavy duty COTTSOIP"

$09,30

. *"jr6.5ti
Singnr ISlei-. iiormlilo with tnblp S7D.5O
All- maohlnea- Ritarnntoed. Froo in-

. SINOKR SEWING MACHINE CO.
3a7iSprirmU2ld-..\vc.... -Summit 6-627B

NICHOLAS RUUIS1; Mawm'OonCTHCtm-
Stiipe, brick, sidewalks —All—ty

STUDEBAKER -IBS1, ....Staxllgllt, J . .
—passenger coupe-, overdrive, under

.sejit_h.eater. _low-.mllcKae,. Call Su.
6-17B6-M after.. 6_P.M;.

BROTHERS general m e
son contractors, brick, block, plaster-
IHK outdiior-lndnor fireplaces, patios
patchwork Prompt nnd courtnnua
service --Millburn fl-lfllG-R 5829-J

A Ar Ma<;nns'~r>n-SiriRWalks
A1/.0 tlrlvpwayo, patios; nlso d:nlru
ri-pl:\cr:d nnd repaired; gnrases built:
brt'iU .-.i.oopi. n::.:iliilnB wnlla All work
guaranteed.' Cill nnv tlmr —

SO. ORANGE 2-4391
ASK FOR JOE :

MASON. ap(i(:liill7.o In plasterlni;.
p:ii,nhln?:, cuncrole work, brick wti-k—
iv:ill.*.. patio nnd alterntions. Edward
Purl Ill.-i, Madlion 0-0220-R..

AU3TIN 1031. R. & H. Excellent coh-
—dHlon.—One—owner,—4*50—Millburn

6-0921.

30— MISCEI.lANEOUS

A A.A. AnythlnR, Anywhere, Anytime
fi'twn care, noiuo ""olpanlnK, wash

—-M'riUsrcoitlnRfl, wlndow.irclean cellars
Cull Bob Smith, after 7 p.m; Living-
nton 6-0678.

WE CLKAN chimneys and repair
r 'thnm. Clean, roprtlr~nrtd tnr^BUtters:

Relnhnrtr-I'ivlnfrfiton-6-1078. •

HOUSE OP EXPERTS ,
Stncplc-Jack work." pnlntlni?, Inside

and outsldo; patch plnstering.- brlok
polntlnR. complete or spot; chimneys
n'palredorclennod; -windows washed;
sldownlk3, new or ropalred. No .lob

- too-small . Free—estimates—Su 6-
1H50-.I. '

TUTQRING mn.thomattcs.HlKh school
and collego entrance. Good refcr-
r-nrps. Su. 0-1514.

SILVER,' Platlnn, rcpnlrlnR, pollshlnB
of nil metnls. Mndlson Galleries,
250 Main St., Madison. Madlsoa
0-2007.

ASPHALT•- drlvoways. parking lots,
sidewalks, curbing. Fill dirt, grading,

-top—soil Nlcholas—Qrnce. Chatham
—4^3007; = :

BEI5S removod by export. Day or night
service. Millburn 6-0203 or 1001-M.

YOU NAME THD PRICE
Odd Jobs, painting, paporhanging,
wnll washing and jfloor waxlni?. Unlon-
vlllo -2-111-74-M. -aumrnlt_6a843-J.,

32—PAINTtNG—DECOKATINO

J. D McORAY._Pnln.t«r-Pi>P<!rhanger—
"-Estlmntea Furnished. 0 South Street

Summit ii-6348, . -^
HERMAN SOHMIDT. painting and dec-.
—oratlriFr—formerly—Schmldtr~&—Hett~

man. For free estimate call Onion-
vllln 2-2057.

OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers Sidney
T Holt. Est 1882 MA 3-2739 788
Broad street (Market): take el to
nln:h f'nor

LOST
oR

mlt Trust Co., Summit.
BANKBOOK No. 28403. First National

!Vm!: oJ MUlburn. Payment stopped.
Pimsp ruturn 10 bunk.

FOUND

-USEDXARSrFOR-SAtfc
48 FORD s t a t i o n - « M K ; H
r-tlDn—S.—&. H,. «535. Mr. Plumley.

Knnt Place School. Su~6-87I4

CHEVROLET, 1052 Deluxe, 4 door Btll-
tlon wagon, lmmaculntiC condition,
$1495. Otto Schmidt, Jr., 305 Broad
St . Summit 6-1fiS5.

194!l FORD convortlbln. excellent con-
_ rtl'.ion, R. & H., $505. Short HlUs
. '7-4H09.

CHP.VROLn.' 1935 Coupe. Good condi-
tion. Passed Inspection. Short Hills

' 7-3533.

".040 NEW YORKER, perfect condi-
tion; Best offer. Owner, Millburn
6-0719-R.

104(1 PONTIAC sedan, R. in H., good
tlres.\i)$125. Millburn fl-0770.—.-.

p A c K A K D r n M r r
-equippedr *l-,005:- -'Otto-Schmidt,- Jr.,

308 Brond fit.. Summit 6-1C65.
1041 FORD, blnck tudor, R. Si H., nx-

cellont condition throughout. Bu.
6-2082.

WANTED
QAS cook stove. Short. Hills 7-2474-J.

WANTED TO BUY
Wo PAf CASH tor your vavX furniture,

• ntlquts. 8llT«r. books, brlc-a-bric.
paintings, works of art, «to.

— - OBORQE'B'-ADCTION ROOMBj
T A V t

Tel. eummlt B-0008
We will buy your attic contents

WE PAY nighut cash prices foi any-
thing. -Antiques, china. «llTer. bric-
a-brac, ijfllnt'ngs. rugs Your attic
contents : our I specialty

SUMMIT AUOTIQNTTROOMS — "-"
.47-49 Summit Avenut

Summit fl-2118
BOOKS wanteo. Please call lor de-

talla. P .M Book Shop. Plalnileld 4-
""3006., -. ; •---•_.- -
PAINTINGS, china and glass, early

pottory. Box Dl, SummlL-HernlUi
Summit. ^—*

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
5 ROOM apnrtmont lor rent, 30 Elver.

Rd., Summit.
6 ROOMS, bath, gnrage, hot water (ind

—hoat—«uppHedr-Convonlpnt~locntton
to bus nnd transportation. Su. 6-
6114.

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
FOH DU£in(*£s couple, epacloub newly

decorated a room and .ba:li apa.ix-
m^m, ai-iir irhiispcihatjon auti tnop-
pint;. Hfiit and hot' \vatrr >upp!u-U.
Su. 6-1026, htltr 6 I'M Su. 6*4370.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, four loom
garden apanrneut; rent I'.OS. Su.

S9

UNFURNISHED HOUSE

Unfurnished on . a . Vt-SHy Jeasn 1ST
$21500 per month, a larye "cornrortaTJle
house with 4 bt-drooms, 2 baths on
second floor, 2 bedrooms and bath
on third floor. Occupancy Sept. let
In nr"1 T !;;rn'n Kchoul dl^trlrt.

HOLMES AGENCY
' Realtors

Esl. 1806 ' '
Mnple St . • • • • s u . 6-08OO

(Continued from page 1) •

representing the finest families,

in Springfield, and all those who

arc' available are expected to at-

tend the' August 14 open house at

the Legion Hall;

Mr. and Mrs. Keith are assisted

by an able committee from Teen-

Irfri Inc. whose officers until June,

FURNISHED APARTMENT
MANASQUAN—Ocean Iront. 5 rooms,

garage. Complete (acuities'.' Vacant
-aJur. Aus.. 21. Mrs..-Muriel Roberts.
18 First Ave.

2 ROOM kitchenette, furnished, bath,
private hall. 5 minutes IO bus. center
of town. Su. 6-2HS0 - Su..'6-0038.

FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent
LARGE (urnished room, eeml-prlvate

bathroom. Fine residential section.
Su. 0-1206.

PRIVATE room tor rent (or semi or
Invalid. Practical nursing. Madison

_6-1305. ... ,
CLOSE' to rnllrond nnd bus stdilon.

private entrance. Su..fl-4521.
AIRY room for QUO or two. 25 Walnut

Ktrcrt, Summit, 2nd door.
LAUGH room, central, qulct~wlth or

without mr iK excellent food. Box
1̂ 0. fJumilil* Hornld.

IiAUGE furnished room, kitchenette,
. Npnr a1|transportation,-nvallablo Srpt. 1st.

Box 103. Summit Herald;

-OFFICErFQRdRa
OPFTCE Ttl n u i i i n t l . . . i u : i v«itU'ut.- lwu^>-

tion No Parkin1: problems. Can^be
seen at 379 Broad St.,__Summlt. Eu.
0-611.4. '

DOCTOR'S" "office.̂  coavonlcnt loca-
tion 5 rooms, partition-,—latr-flooPi
l»ood parkliiB facilities. September
1st,- IUSUIIK $200. p'.'r month:' S. E. &
n. G. Houston, 300 Springfield Avo,,
Suinmlt 0-6464. •--.- '

GARAGE FOR RENT

GAtiAGE to rent. 17 Sprlnjf Street.
Mllllnirn. Bent «7,-- - ~

LARGE iiaraRP.- 42 Prospect "Si., •Sum-
mit, Su. 6-1935. „

GARAGK. 12 Summit Ave., Su. fl-4570
-,i(ter 6 n.m.

OARAGE, one car nnd large spneo for
stock or storage, 600 sq. (t. Bu. 6-
3875. .between 7 'and 9:30 A.M. or
6 to 8 PM.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED

POUR or five- room apartment or flat
for family of two ndults and' child
urgontly needed by September 1st.
Convenient to Millburn. Will pay

• -up to $30 a month. .Cull. South
• Orance 2-5314 between noon • and

'
COUPLE and 2 children desire 3 or 4

roohYTfpartmont. "Maxlmun"$75"wlth"
heat. Su. 6-609J-.I.

RESPONSIBLE. fnmily o( throe (4th
comlnpt) desire a 5 or 0 room un-

—furnished-npBrtmont-or_house—1
yoar lcnso. Plensn contact "Mr. Col-
by, Su. 6-B430-M.

If you don't know, you'd better
find out. ,

Not my boy,_you_.say_Eer--
haps not. '

Rut talk to peace and judicial
officers of the district. Find out
how many, of these things are
going on and how often. You'll
be amazed at the answers you.

-fiet. But you should be more
than amazed. You should be

.shocked. . . . terrified; and you
should take~a~clbser~I66k~~at~the
activities of your own:young-
sters.

It can't happen In YOUR fam-
ily? Don't you bet on it. __.-__.

Unless a lot of parents do a lot
of thinking and take a lot of pre-
ventive action, it'll happen in a
lot" of "families; ' — -: -

Laws aren't the answer. Law
enforcement -isn't the answer.
Proper home life, home guid-
ance and instruction of young-
stersTof~all ages in the funda-
mental precepts of decent human"
behavior and good citizenship Is

' our" *ohly~ hope.
As parents, we'd better get

busy! ,^

A-BUSINHB8—coilplo dcslrn II or 4
rooms; will decorate; moderate-rent—
OrnnKB 6-45611 after 6 PM,

CHEMIST nnd wife, fl year old r.on
doslro 5 rbom apartment near school,
Summit. Oonovn 8-0306.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED

ELDERLY lndy Wlsh?!i—housekeeping
room noor food shops In this vlclnl-

01M

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

LADY, amnteur nrtbt, desires un(ur'-
nlshod spacc,y~'prlvn*,<r homo (high
celllnB) pro(crrcd, 1st clnss nclnlibor-
hood. Summit or closc-ln. Box 101,

—Summit Hcrtild,

GARAGE WANTED
GARAOK w.'tntrtl. vicinity ol Walnut

St., Sit. ''i-oniM-W.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
t-SUMMIT

NlSW-Miri,lrIPt>n USTINO NO, 1432

GRACIOUS LIVING
That best describes this brick nnd
frame spacious home. Extras are 27
foot living room, broakfast room, TV
room, (lie lavatory on first floor. 2
beriroojYts and 2 tiled baths plU3 play
room on third floor.
This and mor* .eet on n 1ar?» tree
.shaded Int nnt^r Brnvtonv--»S<*hPOl,

See Any SunTmiT,"Tlealtor
) MEMBERS-
r fi "" ;gu..Ji-d4i7'

Wnll.r-f F
-Giazubroolc-Shcpni'd .Ai-.ent'V

VValtcr A. McN'amam
Jahies iR. Mon'Li Ap.enov
Mountain, Whltmoro A' ,1"
ISlwood M. obrlff
Tho tllchhtnd Co
Tho Stafford Agency
Robnrt H. Stoclc
Richard T', stroiiTeiigpr
Alfred H. Andorjoh
Butler A^nijcy
ny.stnik in'on.'

_1_
-.(am

:jfino
5424

I 1-104
0435
volo
0750

«)67

•41)24

54(1(1

SKIP'N -A-HOP-
rvom tht»' cmupV of town. Hrayton
School. Older Colonlcil \i\ excellent
condition Intilrln mid out 4 bodroonu,
t hath. 5rrt>encd porch, oil F.tt>nm
hont,. ptnn panelled motl'.'rn klti'hi'n.
'TnKi» $1RO. 'I'hh In nn miiUHiial buy nt

, $15,000
OBRIG, Realtor ' "

21 M.lplc iSl.' Summit, N .!
Sil. (i-0'135 nnd Su. K-5WW ,

I-SUMMIT.

OVERLOOKING PARK
Spitcloiu English homo with 4 bod-
rooms, 2 baths. Powder' room, den,
scroen porch on first; Walking' dls-
tanco nohool,—otnlilon;—^Excellent—In
and out. AsklnK $20,500.

W. A. McNamara
fill. (1-38B0. 8-2833. C-7D08 '

"In Excluslv"

Parle
iloiiu's-.from $37,000 n p o p p a ,

prrrion: -—-: •—

-R. T.:.STROMENGBR

y
one of— S\llu»)li-'fl—flnwt

5E.'citDns".[Ut.uatcd ou_a_Jia.turul wooded
lot, nils thin . tocnutlful - 3 bodroom, 2
•biil,h-i'anoh-homo.-Ponlui.|ii((-ntti'n«Hvc-
UvliiK room with (lreplnce, dlnlni?
room mid kitchen with dlshwashor
and brcnkfnst urea.' Also a lovely
,'.(;iTPU-ln porch, 2 cur Karairo and Kas
heat. Priced under ?30,000. This won't

^BYSTRAK BROS.
!) \n | )U ' St.. Summit Summit 6-1060
Kvi\tm-yi c:i\U Mil. B-3«39 or Ch. 4-6843

AFFERENT!
Xn

on io
loynly
hntli.'.,
llth

ATIHAOTIVIS U'l'i'l lot, 110x125. In
exoi*l\uut, HuotUm. Convenient to
cvhonln nhcl iitalton. Su «.ii271.

REDUCED TO SELL FAST

- - $17,70(V' - - •
Yi'ivr-oii'l runr.h on un ;»PI> lot in -S i im-
nift ni'eii; 2W-U. llvlni; vonm wlrh fiff-
pliiiir, l.u'«i> IIIHIHK room, i,|ilnndld
kno i ly plni ' kliclu'vi, :: li,i«lrooms mid
ill*. !''Vf' I . St ill £'U2_ilU I e... .Anipl i' »]>»<•«
U\ biisenicnr (or ni^rt ' i ' t lou voniti' and
workfliop. If yrni v. i l l t to fn' mndrl ' l l
m d rtpnwdoilk ACT tCAST. To Hue,

• .,--•'•floalt.brs.. ,,

'l3_,jirjpu sr. HII. 6-nsoo

of'thh mill" here, but n
or\ Individuality nnd churm.
lu\l\ liiriso living room optmlng
,si*ul\clcd eLonn torrnco, three

n,1, two • colored tiled
, uxcollowt wnJ) Hpaco, Vulti:a"

lcltRho.n itmt .'lVmdry combined, flpa-
nloii.i tilninp; rootavtwo-aar ^urarfo, all
on .OMK) floor. Qu\rrt /itroct. im thvoinjh
truffle. Lefja t h » \ a mile t o . t iwn.
Pftci'd to noil. \ . •-.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
&• JOHNSONNRealtors

ii:i Summit. Avenue '\nmmli;1 6-1404

$18,000
N-i>w IbiilllB. ThVoiish''crnt«r 1\11 Co-
lonlnl. First flour' Include.'! Ilrtplaco,
.'rv'niniu, nprli porch. :ind tlooVhas
;i livf.ti* brdvoolu.s, ^ o;ir CiU'aKe. CJpn-
vr-ul^ni' ô t!un.',|Kirt,itlon. schools, \
shtips. "CiDim $2llO.Vn. Smilll down p i ,
•IVmm will bundle. Summit .vlrlnlt;
Auk for Mrs. HniuililiiLi

BCJTTJER AGENCY'.- '
T riM''-h«'cnid art, . su. H-81S2

- After lloUK H't, r;. 1-620

OWNKIC tr.\u.-,terrnd ' Ninv •! bndroom,
:'.'v bath Colonial, 2 ^\u' .ft.irtipr. ^ t i .
R-307.il'. '" " ' . •""" ~ .

1—SUMMIT

SAVE MONEY
In tho. purchase ~of-tbls--new]y..-dec-
oratod 3 bodroom 2 bath Colonial. 1st
floor. lavatory and porches In porfect
condition In top neighborhood. Gas
heat, largo beautiful lot. Call for ap-
pointment to Inspect.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT

3. Beechwood Rd. _ _ S u m m l t 8-1021
Sunday to KvVnlnRS Summit~fl-0970

laridyman?
Here's yovir chance, to -have~n .com-,

fortable home In top JBrayton School
l t L l al o t l o t i t Z t L l i a

lnrK()--"l>vlpgrr«id, dlnlntr.
oil burner ftnd^rqofv,:^
7We "rfiallzc It neods yenovntlon.-.but
ifYiCjiB31~Vi)rth~'whUirr- Owner—wa-n'U'-

c f t ^ S c e . It' this week.

-Stafford-Agency-
40 Boochwood Rd. 'SUmmlt 6-0750, (1357

TRUE GEORGIAN
Solid brick on hollow tile residence on
I'/rt acres of lovoly grounds In hlKh lo-
cation In Brayton School area. HoaVy
slate roof. 1st floor; center hall, largo
llvlni? room1, don, opon porch, dlnlni,'
room, pantry, kitchen. 2nd floor; 5 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, sleeping poroh, 3rd
floor; 3 bedrooms, bath, storaKo attic.
New oil furnnoo, 2 car brlok uuraKo.
Taxes only $H03. Reduoed to $31,500.
for quick snle. IP, VOU NEED A-
LAROK ROMS 9EKTHIR TODAY.

OBRIG, REALTOR
31 Maple St. Summit, N. J o

SU, 6-0435, 8005-J il ,2203 "

VACATION AT HOME
SWIMMING, BOATrNO, PISHINO

Onp Ood;'living room, flroplioo, dln-
Inn room, kitchen, % bedrooms end
tile bnth on first. 1 bedroom on Bec-
imd. l^ull hnsemont, large gnraae, vl-
rl'ilty. Only »13,000.

W. A. McNamara
SU. fl-3BB0, (1-21)33. Ml. 7-0086-R1

SEVEN rooms, oil heat, low taxes.
Plvn minutes to contor, lmmodlatn
oocupancy. Su. Y6-r)777-Tl before 12 or
nffrr 5. ' . ' . '

2A--SHORT HIL1LS

KXNOHES
OObONIALS :

. , SPLIT IIBVEXIS

ne.oso T O »oo;ooo
EORGE A. ALLSOPP

'Exnli\lv« HofnM1 Millburn 9-1484
•Old' Snprt--Hlll* Rd. corrtor iSr Essex
—OPEN VRIDAT 7-91. SUNDAY !•>»

> - '

2A-8HQRT H I I J J S

. ANOTHER TEMPTING BUY
Real center hall Colonial with splondld
llvlnB room ovorlooklnu gurdenj largo
dining room,~modern kitchen, library,
or TV room, on first. 4 bedrooms nnd
2 batlui on socond. Very convonlont
North_sldo—Jocatlon. Short_wallc—to
station, schools and stores. Cull Mrs."

DUMPER
^REALTORS

.Millburn. 4L17_3JL1 • •• Summit 0-213O.
SHOR'l HILLB, MIl.LBrjBN, MAPLE-

WOOD. THE ORANGES and 17
other suburban cesldonttnl ^ommunl-
tleathroughout Essex; Onlnn and Mnr-
tcuntl:coDv«iJentfnHMrT^rrK»

ROBEIRT E, DIETZ COMPANTf

GIW3ATLY roducod-for-qulclc disposal.
Dlathictlvii_ranch houso on_one aero.

"Very liirRo ro'oms, '2 tllo baths; 1
closutn, fireplace, Biiriigc, circular
drlvowny, porch, attla fan, storm and
screon windows. Oil heat with auto-
matic control. Excellent Insulation,
low heating Maintenance. Beautifully
landscaped, homlock hedge, poronnlal
shrubs. Must be secri to bn appreciated.
Only $24(800. Owner Fairmont Ave.,
Ohathiim Township. Chatham 4-3773-J.

12-FLOUHAM PARK

OWNER trnnaferred. (1 room much, IV,
bnths, uttitched garnKn, full ba«o-
mont, landscaped lot 100x100. Madi-
son H-3M0-M, 36 A'ton Drive.

19-A—LIVINGSTON

1 PRIVATE SALE
Brlok Oolonlnl houso In Livingston;
Lot (iOxlRS. 3 bedrooms and buth, soo-.
ond floor. Living room,, dining room,
kltchnn, glass enclosed porch and lava-
tory on 1st floor. Brlok terrace and
Inrgtt back yard. Off loo with phone con-
nection In basement. Walking dls-
tnnoe shopping center, schools and
buses. Price $10,500. Phono -Livingston
n-0031 for nppolntment. '

40—WBSTFIELD

"Good Houses—Good Service'
REYNOLDS & BETZ,

. ' '• Multiple Lifting Realtors ' '
302 K. Bi'tilld St. ' ,_Wf«Wleld 2-0300

SELLITTHRUTHE
WANT ADS

1955, are Bob Schwartz, president;
Carole M.atzek, Treasurer; Fafty"
Baker, secretary;- and Judy Wid-
mer, vice president. All teen agers
in Springfield are invited to attend
the party on August 14 and-every
Saturda'y night, starting with Sep-
tember 11.

Your Boy
(Continued from page 1)

number of youths who thinks the
wide highway is »• drag racer's
dream where be can bat along
beside another car. full of young-
sters at a crippling, mangling,
killing speed? •'

If you don't know, or if you're
not certain,- then you'd better
find out.

— Justwhat-does-your boy do at
night when he's away from
borne?"

Is your boy among those who
maliciously flestroy property of
th Is he out-rippingTchrome-

off someone else's car or scratch-
ing the finish oP'a new car with
a key or Jtnife while it-s-parked

Warn Against
(Continued from page 1)

in the gutters thereof.
(c) No person shall burrTorl-ause

to be burned-any^trashv lumber,
leaves, straw or any'other coni-

î bustible material in any street,
nlley, . ^*per
mit from the Chief of the Fire De-
partment, except when such-burh-
ing. shall _beH36ne7irrra~screeried
metallic receptacle or masonry,
fireplace ad und,er the constant
supervision of an adult person.
The burning of garbage is prohib-
ited/except upon permit issued
therefor by the Chief of the Fire
Departmentv . \ . '

(0 Any-persarnvho shall• be con-
victed of a violatibn of this sec-
tion and article, shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding fifty ($50.)
dollars, to be imposed in the dis-
cretion of the magistrate or oth^r
officer of the Township before
whom such convictiton may be had

"TgF'A'ny- person kindling, rriain-
"tainingor permitting any fire de-
scribed in paragraphs a, b, c, d, or
e, herein, whether under permit, or
not, who shall wilfully or negligent-
ly, permit such fire-to get out of
control' by means whereof th,e
property of another is endangered,
'or as a result whereofjlje^xailling
out of the Fire Department 91 the
Township, or. any unit thereofr-is
necessitated, shall upon conviction
thereof be punished by a fine not
to exceed -.O_ne_ Hundred "t$100.')
D l l t b i r i l i t h rti
cretion of the magistrate: or other
officer, of .the said Township before
whom such conviction ~may be
had, Proofjhat.such, fire^was out
•of— control—shall—be^presumption-
9Vidence of such negligence, ••-—

Vacationing At Belmar
Miss-Mildred-Morris. of 31 Co-

lonial Terrace Is ..enjoying her two
weoks vacation at the beach in
Belmar. Miss Morris is employed
by the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company in MiUburn. ' .

A handful of patience, is worth
more than a bushel of brains.

• ' —Dutch proverb.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACOOBDIONr mwnl lan aul tar La -

Bons at your home. Werner, Millburn
d-nno-Jf. . • .

PERSONALS
OONOENIAL, "comfortable home in

Short HlllA for elderly person who
needs alight cafe. Write Bo*' 333,
Mlllburn Itnm.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO BUY
BTEINWAY or other good piano

wanted for composer. PleAsV fttnte
maker, age, price. Box 103, Summit
H e r a l d , • • •'• ' . ': • ' '•

FOR SALE
3 WHEEL'bike for 4 to 5 year old. »7
_au.... 6.1153.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
CONSCIENTIOUS young lady experi-

enced In office routine to take full
, charge of fuel oil degree ddy system

and PBX switch board. Typing neo-
p.waryT-Mounj-a to 5, 3 day week. 8u

, . : f l - o o t ) 4 i , •••.•.••:.•..'.• , ' • ! ' • • • • ' . . . • ' . :

Historical Background
(Continued from page 1)

_Itylfjes not prove the pastor avaricious but only that his salary was
so small that He coiild not afford to nuTany riskT " " ' '

Church Burned
Rev. VanArtsdalen saw his church, together wfthihe homes of

most of his parishioners, burned to ashes by the British during the
Revolution, but, nothing daunted, continued his work. He. gathered
his flock together, releasing them from their bond; he hiredto them
from year to year.'After, the burning of tlTe church we next found
him preaching to his heroic band of patriots in the old parsonage

tongrtgation made aunit1 •lepall'!., put In galleries and
continued to worship in this rudely fitted up temple until the edifice
erected in 1791.

At various points in Springfield are to be found tablets com-
memorating Springfield's part In the Revolution. The Revolu-
tionary Burial Ground on Flemer Avenue, a short distance from
Morris Avenue, informs visitors that "Here, June 23, 1780, 1,500
Americans under Greene' and Dayton were attacked by 5,000
British under Clinton and Knyphausen enrouts to capture stores
at Morristown. The British burned Springfield but were defeated."

During the Revolution the population of..thisjittle graveyard was
increased to almost its capacity. The majority of the burials were of
colonists who fell while fighting for their country. Opposite the
Presbyterian Church is the 'old church' cemetery with its brown
headstones, many of which antedate the Revolution.

A tablet on the bridge over the Rahway River on Morris Avenue'
contains part of Washington's letter to Governor Greene praising the
gallant behavior of officers' and men at the battle. Elsewhere on. the
Kn!~6verlobking~"Spririgrield, a bronze plate has been piaced on a
huge commemorative boulder bearing this inscription:

"Here In the time of the Revolution stooOri<rsigrial-beacon-and-
by its side the cannon known as "The Old Sow", which in time
of danger and.invasion summoned the patriotic Minute Men of
this vicinity to* the defense of the country and the repulse of tbe
invader." ' ~ '—

From several letters dated at Springfield from-June 12th to._June.21st,
1780, it is certain that ^Lptfril Washington was here but at- what
hou£e_h.e_made his headquarters is not known.

Duringthe Revolution the colonists were dependent for cannon,
powder, shot and=shell-upon-the-foundriesand powder- millsin vicinity-
of Morristown. Sincethere was generalIsgIicitiige~Tcsl'~tHev" fall "into

ithehands of the enemy, the^f armors were armed and prepared for
instantrservice. Thejsvllole:region was intensely loyal to the cailse '̂of
independence and enthusiastic in their determinatipn^to-defend-theijr
homes. -

In the spring of 1780 the British determined to destroythe stores
at' Morrlstowrrarrd"a"cii&rdingly sent a force which disembarked at |
Staten Island and crossed to the meadows near Elizabethtown Point.
Columns of the enemy then marched through Elizabethtown along the
most frequented way, known as Galloping Hill Road, and entered the
village of Connecticut Farms. As soon as it was known that the foe
had landed, word was sent as quickly as possible tcTProspcct Hill in
the Tear of Springfield, when-the 18 pound signal gun and tar-barrel
on the signal pole were fired and the whole countryside on both sides
of.the mountains were aroused. The British expedition reached no
farther than Connecticut Farms, however, where they were held at
bay by a few hastily gathered militia and driven back after the in-
glorious destruction of the little hamlet. . •

• The attempt to -penetrate Washingtpa's camp at Morristown V|
and break up the rebellion was renewed a short time later. The
British left" their camp at Elizabethtown Point before daybreak on
Friday, June 23,-1780, and marched forward, an imposing force of
5,000 men, besides dragoons arid 15 or 20. pieces of artillery superior
to any force that Washingtoa-could-oppose-to themr^-—-~~—
. Again the signal!gun and signal fire brought out'every available
farmer and'they together with small bodies of Continentals Harassed
the ̂ British-continually—on-their-march, Tho inhabitants fired"upon~
them from behind every, hedge and house and barn and the men
who- could take a deer on tho bound" or a partridge'on the wing were
not likely to:miss a-single-objeet-.-The-British Army advanoed-toward.
Springfield in two columns, the one taking the Vauxhall Road; the.
other the route on Morris Avenue.
~r. All accounts agree in stating that the bridge on. the Vauxhall
Road-and-oh Morris-Avenue-were-defendedTfwith-great-bravery~by-
the Americans and, when overpowered by. superior numbers, they
retired in good order bringing off their wounded.

When our troops retreated the British came into the village of
Springfield. During the heat of ""the"—contest. Parson Caldwell of
Conneclicut_Farrn5,_a1s_Jf-Jie would avenge himself^for. the murder

~oFhis'''wife"bjT a~BfitfsiFsolffler, hastened to" the church nearby,'.
brought back an armful of Watts' hymnals, and as he handed them
around, shouted "Now put Watts into them, boys." The pages, of
the hymnals made excellent waduiriEfqrthirnraskets then .in l

B i t i h b d h t i f t fuse. When the British observed how every post in front of Spring-
field was occupied by Continentals and militia, whose'numbers were
constantly^iScreaiing,""they^shoWd'ri^dlsposltlorrto^press-forward—

=-•—The-work-of-plunder-now began and house after house, together
with the church, was rifled of its valuables, fired and burned to the
ground! Only 4 houses were spared, being occupied by British-
woun'cted. Foiled completely in their-attempt to reach Morristown,
the British once more took up their backward lino of march and
disappeared as rapidly as they came, pursued and galled, by some
rpgiiiars ymd"n InrggHnoav of piilitia who fell nnon thfiir Vfla
flanks, and followed them almost to their fortifications.aLElizabeth-
town .Point. •

.;.MATS$.ultoms_ofjnterest can bê  gleaned from the records of the
Township Committee'which "havei been carefully preserved. The v e r y — - |
"first entry contains the following information": 1_" •

"At a Town meeting. held at the house of JWr. Abraham
• Woolley, Innkeeper m Springfield, the 14th day of April in the„

^ e a V of our Cird 1794rpurSuant to an act of the Legislature of
New Jersey passed at Trenton the 27th of May 1793, the follow-
ing officers were elected." The names of those elected to fill
the positions of Moderator, Town Clerk, FreeholdersTCommls-
sioners of Appeal, Surveyors x)f "the Highway, Overseers of the
Poor, Pound Keeper and Constables are then listed. Harsh, treat-
ment of the poor is indicated in the minutes of the same meeting ,
for the record proceeds—"On motion it was agreed to raise by
tax, the sum of onejiundrcd pounds_for the support of the poor

"~of thisTownship— and also that the poor shouldbe farmed out

and Isaac Sayre then and there, bidding the sum of fifty-four^
pounds, and no person bidMgless^ they were accoraufglJTstrtfck

" nf* a t hint h i d . " " - j ^ , ' - " . ' , ". ] - - ^ ' ' •

Thfi Township of Springfield as it was estajjljshed in 1793 was
ovor three times nS 'i"-gP aa it. ia today. It wi?s~part of Essey County;-

=si.nc«=Unipn=eounty •was-ndtrset-pff until 1853, and included parTirdf
what .are' now. Sumrnit^Maplewood, " " " ~~ ^—^ *,„»,._-
arTd~inl~otLMillburn._

about the

ingficld_TpwnshipLwas-built of
H6-wa»-6old—foî -$42_=and

se a new
lot, ereTctTTchoolhouse, employ teachers and discharge them at
their discretion.

• In 1800 a new-school known as the Springfield Union Academy,
20 feet wide, 40 feet long and two stories in height was built. A

-constitution was adopted and the Academy was divided into 175
shares of $8 each. It is further .stated in the records that--the
"Academy lately erected is established upon such a footing as will
afford the easy and regular means of education to the youth Jn this
vicinity, and add respectability to the place."

At a future meeting a tutor who offered his services as a teacher
in the lower, room was employed to teach no more than 40 scholars
The price of tuition was fixed at 12 shillings for those who-could
read' and write only, and 14 shillings for cyphering and English
grammarj The beginning .of. tho. public school system dates from
1860 when ;i school was established in the basement of the Methodist
Church. ,

Postman Wins On
Radio Quiz Show
James Conner of 91 Sevcrna ave-

nue, a postman at the local-post
office, appeared on the "Strike It
Rich" program yesterday morning
on radio but Warren Hull "threw

-*-curvelL;al him afteHie-had builfc-
his prize money up to $170 and he
went out in a $100 question which
left him and his bride-to-be, $70.
This amount was doubled. bofore
the program went off the air with
an • additional l$70 telephoned in

1 I

from the "heart line."
The local postnian is to be,mar-

ried to Miss Joan Roth of Jersey
City on August 22 at the Simpson
Grace Church, Tonnclle avenue,
Jersey City. . They wrote to the'
Strike It Rich program that hid
grandmother, Mrs. B. L. Green, is
his only living relative and that he .

.would like to make enough to
bring her to tho wedding from

7Plorida -where~Rhc lives'. ~ —
Conner and his bride-to-be were '

doing well, until they risked $100.
on a question after having built up
to $170. They plaa.to live at 15
Clinton, avenue, Springfield, after
their Honeymoon.; ' >• . ' ; • - . . ..:

1
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nONKVMOOV IN JAMAICA—Dr.-and-Mrs. Howard I!. Ross, of
26 Warwick Circle, fo^nd the romantic Tower Isle Hotel an ideal
locale for their late-July honeyraooji. ,

MILLHl'KN BAKTIbT tJIUKLH
H«». K. V. Baltman

15 i rn. — cnurcb bcaooJ. -

Botn u i r t l t i »P<J ovm'.r.g services
cor.'iucurj by PiiMor George

0/ HloomlUKCUJ^ !!i">"'-b

H N S l i CilUBCH
12 DeForeil Avenut

Summit
Hev. W, B. Hinm*n. Ph.D.

.. . •
Wonhlp »M a.m. Serin-m • bs^-Oc

Hlnmmi: "From FuUluy To Ilipe.'

i.rii
SCIENTIST

Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.
1! a.m. — Sunday Serrlce.
11 a.m. — Simriay School
Sermon Topic ihli Sunday: 11Kp!.-it."

TEMPLE SISAI
SUMMIT

Brform Jewish
Worthlpplne at Community Church
Springfield and Waldron Annual

Itabbl Morrison D. BlaJ
' Cantor Leonard Pollfr

Tomorrow. 8:30 p.m. — Sabbath Eve
StMVluca uml Confirmation H'rvlce.

CHURCH
SERVICES 18 rordinlly Invited to attend.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
3TT^C|orrl5—AvAniie^jrt—Main—Street.—

Springfield. Kww' Jersey

S A.mi
ft a.m.

'1
11 t.Dl.
12 Nooo

... HOLV CROSS-W»«KRA«—fe
63n Mountain A\rnun

: •prlnrfirld; -W.•-,).
R.v. Erie Illcber

• '
9:30 am.—Church Services.

Tins METHODIST CIIL'nCD
M«hi-Strp»t—ttt Acadcnu—Ctreen

flprincfleM. N. .1.
W. N. n a n . Oreanl<t'& Chnlr Dlrrrtor

Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor
MI. «-U»5

P r u J v I'.rliinr, scrvlc* 10 b* h«i'l :it j
the ML-!liorM: i. Church wi 'h \Yi" RPV.
Mr. Br iKt E'.^n.'., ptr;i«liiiiK. &p '"I"!
imiiin u u d r r r.hr pen onsil direct ion
f>f Mr, H. N. Burr- Thif g«Mir-r»l public

Playgrounds
G.IUDINEER PLAYGROUND

Thin main inunction of la.'.t u*e*k
-us our Hobby ahow which w:m held
on Friday, Tho cntrrps wire Mnxlne
Baldwin, Dlnup Scol-.y. Judy Brill,
Kue.J£l£0)i. Lliidn and Rl<k. y Kl.wb,
Drlla and Frcridy Spprlln;;. Billy
Vnlola, Ji*an ncwlea.' James Rubeln,
Frnnk Zurawi.fcl and Raymond Ru-
beln, Sue Klsch won fln.t prize for
•her oil painting'.: Dl>n> Bcoby t r a i t
In eocond for ECU Mi'llft from Florida

I ;ind- ,Ir;in Bowlfr ' Tor iropli'.Hr''rlxh.
1 Tho JudgM wrrr- D,-j:t'i Pollcfk, Archie

ArgyrU and P?l. Mntli> v.'1-
Thri glrlL* Soft Bi'fl Trfin !:, to pUy

Jnmn" Caldwell slrls today.
Robert Rlr.s and f'ndtly Sp?i i lns

^Lan.fftl—a* buttrrftil" collection.—Hulnfr
homrm.i'Jft nri;,, Th<-y wcro rjuiLo auc-

I'lflt W^̂ K was mudr a little differ-
.C££—oil—T:I ••-hr'Ha

1000 a.m.—Summer-BfrTlcea. Tlio
of thr

p
•t

p!rlb t i iJ ' -O"
*oni* lovfcly

l

lh i* 'I .'J

RIVERMOE IM.AVCROl'ND

r. few dsysc wht l l It rallied Mo.iduj
•riornlnE and pracilr&lly ell tlav Tut; , .
day. Thft o the r day& w^r.: 6U li l^i-
Ible t ro r rhc r s . t h a t e'l-ryborly fell
lightly In*;' CllCfci U t i l ] ! Ill . tf.'f ii'

dt:r,£.nd and a fev.' m^rr bjvo IUHJ
Slrl i have learnf d. iiLW tu pl:»V. "/• i -
t n d a j - Freddie i l ' i r t luub bmitiiv III.'
o'A'n i'-t I.ru»t Frtd^j ' ihr re uiti a

"--"pr '1M1IV wltli- feuch '.llliv.'i tu
Und u. a hUd.. ol ur:^.. , UIIH'ITIU
Kind* of luuvcfi, a whll-' f?ioiie; a
ftbtber, and t h e olllOHrajjh ol ftOuie-
nne over 21. FriUjiiltJ Wtieitz. Bonnie
UlUnlk. Cynth ia Pui i i lgt i i , Ro i t ami
WaJpolt. Eliiiuu and Howlu Au t t l l -
r< ltn. and Lyn LHIIKOW w.'rt̂ ' un the
winning ttam and all recelvpd frozen
Milky Way Bars. Enough were left
over fco thin the losing team alio
.sharednin the prize.

HENKHAW AVENUE PL'AYGKOUNI)
To counteract lrst week's t'xrr:slv<-

heax, and hnmldlTy, the Children
i-nRtrly indulged In K Watcrmclnn
Eating Contrst. Thu participants
were: Billy find -Jackie ApKur, Terry
MHitllnK." Arlrno and Karen Kaurr.
Bobby WortmBJi, Rar.',fll Ofrtm^nlan,
Sharon Debbie and Pamela Hmuoon,
Nanrv Mullcr. Cnrolyn,. Buccl. Mlchnel
Plspno, Marie LaRocco. Wudo , M«x-
WB!1, Marilyn. Dickie and Mnrl: Mul-
Ji»r. Richie Utr.iu and Ci-.rl Olnquina-
All who partlclpatfd \vi-r.f chainplon,',
In this ovrnt: howrvrr, ilin vinrprs.
M1C1U-.P1 Plsano. Rlrhlr Otznt, Wndr
MnxwMl. Bobby Wortmnn and CrirL
Clnrivilun dlminUhPd _tho most in the
least tTriVf-.

BnrcUr". p-nd-Ucadcd-./inKi have ^dd-
ed a HPW ir<lEid to our nri.s iind'ri'nftA
periods. Th« chIIdre~iT~>'iv]ny" rnniclnf;
tho bilTLites which nrr niaclr_..thc

-l i t ufcy j ^ the optn-end bracelet*
I'Mllii Del VnTiilo md Richie Ut»i>t

'tflt- i>OAt,ra Introducing -a Ch^ckt-i
ruurniinn-lji On Friday, 'Ve ln^lf
•11 the children to participate u t
.lobby C'jniu; '

KOTSEV PLAVbHOL'S^^A
Now thkt the younger children hire
rr.hd to -play checktr^. the gime
i beconio a favorltb amonif—tlteft>-

Uf course, li It atlll difficult to dl»-
• uade ihrm from invMHlng varla-
Myllf, of their own to makv llif gamr
niort- Inirlyulns—and av llniet— Im-
lir.n'.rjjt—Ht V.LI Mi on Mrjndiij u l m -
uoon. ihev conformed to tile conven-
tlonai rul'fl loxig enough to «nsa^e
in a. very tnierciilnK and ci^-ltlns
toiirnumeni for thf 10-12 age ::roup.

Tliu winner va Vernou Wa;klr,5.
iccond waj. Eddie Bullock, third.
Henry Williams, f o u r t h . Dlrlndc
Wltcher.

Warrtn Watklna U our champ for
llie olderj. group. •

On rrtdiiy, -we jiaa'aTeanrlbox c6n-
Uit, which wus won by Wilbur Hill.
Teddy Lee was second..Mid Spencer
paled" wore Jant t Lee. Hermnn Lee.
Joanne Hoppln,' John McGlll—ana"
Jackie McQIU.

We nlKo hKVf llvrly dodge ball ^ames
nnd busketball catchlnu and throw-
Inn. . . •

Wf» mlis our tether-ball garm-a very
much nnd hopo Hint, we will soon be
ablo to I K U I M them.

Paper Mill Art
Gallery Exhibit

Shows Landscapes
During the current run of

Fr'i'nils' "The Vagabond King"

the ait gallery of the Paper Mill

Playhouse of Millburn is holding

•fin c'tntoi'iori ol ifliiiin»,iipc4 uy

Albert L. Brossc, Jr. Brpsse

studied at the Art Students

League of New York.

Before his service in World War
II, he held summer classes in
Connecticut. More recently, he
has taught.at the Summit YWCA.
A native of Newark, he has for

> ears resided in Summit

uitV his wife, formerly jfits Bar

bar* Fries of Springfield" and

theirXtwo »ons._

His test for his art takes him V

OD long journeys by car especial-

ly to New England where his

ttriKln4.m_irinBji .were painted.

THIN K

Makes Dean's List
Paul I". Jones, of 5B'Marion

Avenue, wns one of sixty-six htu-
dents on the Dean's List at Scton
Hall,for the Spring semester.

Jones is-; a. ifrcuhman in the
School of Business Administration.

MfthodLst Cliiirch nnd the Presby-..
terinn Church will bo held in t^n
•MrthodlM .Church with the Rev.
Bruro W. F.vnn/. nn mtnUtcr.

gUNDAV HCHKIIUI.E
•n,m,=Unlon service! wil,h. the

Market and.Brn.irl !;>. ]\IA. 3-5
]FfllI>AV

BEATTY SWliANE
azaiifssxsf*. »«•$ A MOVIE
3-RWG CIRCUS STAR N O W I

RING 6F FEAK

JU0iru>M

T A I U D K I C H MHU aim (sum
• > . , > toeui u iman, WVKIUUWS ~««™
M O M Mm uwuui «AH ~~»»WARHER BROS
Also "Two" ii iuTis^&A-Badge^,

HQLLY HOUSE
n~3lVÎ . station

O p r i n Hays n Week
Unll! MldnlRlit

DELUXE
CHEESEBURGER A £ <
PLATE ̂  _ .'' 9 9
Two Chopped—Beef-Pat Hani Mftlte
Chceip, Toasted Buns, Trench Fried
Potatoci, Coleslaw,

Atr-Condltloncd Free Parking

•AIR. CONDITIONED
Box Office Open Dally and (<

—Sunda.y-lfl_A. M. to 10 f. M. •

SMART FROM TIP TO TOE!
WIP mer-all, rnscniblr ~vf(w.t o? *oui
outfit enn bo nu tmartrr than tile gtuksci
^ou are souring! . . ,•

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MH.LBURN. M J MILLBUHM. 6-9IO0
Frank Canlncton—Director ' ...
Ev««.: T'JCS.. Tbrn Sat. 8:30

Sun. 11:00; Mats.: Thurs.. Sat.. 2:30
NOW.

I'LAYING

StarrlllR
Dorothy Sandlin

-T«'d SooH
am]

A 8pl*ndl() Cast,.Excellent Chorus
Tlckula KrcsBo'n. Buin'j. All Agcnclu

Mall Ordern . •

Hrop in and «ee our (election ~
of CmWULiEr fn.hiun- _
Btylcd framef. .

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
„ Prpscripiion Oplicidii

14 Alvin Terrace, Springfield, N. J
.-.- MlUburn C-6108

Established 20 Years In Newark

WHAT Wt WEED 15
.lslQT,A)s) ELASTIC
DOLLAR BUT. AKT

Yoo'lltind- It eislor to UT« wlth-
—fn—your- Uud(«t^--Kh»n_jou-.tome

3 : C t J l t i

Men's & Women's Suits

I Made~T6^0rdcr

VILLAGE CENTER
CLEANERS

270 Morris Avenue
-Millburn 6-0080

TWICE
when you buy auto insurance!

about cost.. .
Compare Allitais'l low rates

the number of Allstate policy- ̂
holders has more than'
doublod_ in l«as than thrao
yeirei TodsyT^ver
lion caT owner* are

-th**««U-y.-:beUer=v«I
"expect From the

founded by.Soars'."

getting
in you'rl

__ about s e r v l o f t . . .
AllnUte It famous for its fast,

-fair •'laiwi «i»t.Tli>rnffnti by ax-
pirtencidd representatives
throughout the U. S. Before
you spend another dollar for

-«ut3 Insuraute. think lui\ee
and eoe your AUBtate Agent.

"Auk, too, about Allstate's low
~e6Bt Cotnprtbensive Penonal

Liability Iiuurance.

SUmmit 6-5900
I* V* ••«*••'*•

« » • c t n r «

a T O C K C O M PA N Y R 6 T E C T I O N

DOORS OPEN 9:30 A.M.
except Sunday

2ND
WEEK

AT
COOL

—DAV-ID-O.—
SELZNICK'S

GONE
WITH TOE

I ON OUR
WIDE

I VISION
SCREEN

PERSPECTH
STEREO-
PHONIC
SOUND-

iBChniQQlQL^

Hr.ilthlulty Air-Conditioned

RKO PROCTORS
\ NOW 1

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

r^ : • EASTERN •

DRIVE IN THEATRE
UNION MORRIS PLAINS

ROUTE 11- NIAtt -HAOSHIP

Frl.-?ijt. AUJ. 6-7
.Tarhes Stewart - Jo^nno Drii

—"IHUJTOBR-BAY"- Tech. p lui :

''Minstrel Days" — Musical
Foaturtitte, sport, Cartoon

Sun.-Mon. Auc (1-0
Robert Mltchum - Mndar Darnell

"SECOND CHANCE""Toch. plus
"Ro.xrlnB Guns" Great Action

Peaturette. Spnr't, Cartoon 7

ROUlfS '10/* '07 o>

Bob Hop* - RoseuvW ClooBty.
"HERE COME THE GIRLS" Tech.
Richard Conto - Wan<I» HendrU

"HtOHWA V- DRAGNET"

OPEN SUNDAYS TO 8 P. M.

SB&

Sun.-Tues. Aur. »-»-t0
- Van Heflln . Ruth Roman

"TANGANYIKA" — Trch.
Marjorle Main - Porcy KDbriile
"MA.* PA KETTLE AT HOME"

FREE PLAYGROUNDS

Color bjTtCHHtCOlOl-WIOMARK
CINEMASCOPE

THE F:B7I7PUTS THE HEAT
ON THE INVISIBLE ENEMYI

'SECURITY RISK1

I JOHN IRELAND-DOROTHY MALONE

»Sit THIS
SWELL
SHOW:

L I D O D I N E R
On the Island
ROUTE 22

Private Room
for small parties

• • • .

'All Baking Done
on Premisi'»,

Orders taken lor
Gakes

Cream PIQJ

' Pastries

; ; ; •
Open All Dtiy a/id Nig

A I R C O N D I T I O N E D ^ —

S w •% A K l • * THEATRE

I t\ M n 1/ S u m m i f 6-3900

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

1Hi»-Fofinieirt"

• HQTJSltWAJtES- -_:
•k HAEDWAHE
• LAWN FURNITURE

TECHJflCOMm

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, AUG. 8-9-10
>iWW*

l
J*MJW*TWV^W*V*WV^ffmW'l'l'^WIW^ • m i l l . — - — , - -

IER BROS*. SCREAMING NEWTERRM-SBISATION!

T H E M / * J « 1 I 1 1 R E • EDMUND GWENH • JOAN WELDOH - JAMES A8HJESS
Extra Added Attraction

"FRONTIER DAYS"

BNTIRE WEEK STARTING WED., AU©. 11 TH
tscK. WILLIAM'A. WEUMAN'Si

: JUHNJWAYNEV CLAIRE TREVOR LARAINT DAY•ROBIRT STACK
JAN STERLING-PHIL HARRIS ROBERT-NEWTON DAVID BRIAN

NO A0VANCE!lN

IRONING BOARDS

•*AU Metal
*Non-tUting

$C.95

Ironing
Board _^

—Covers

<r"i WADING
POOLS

Close-Out!
Bit if." t S6".

~nr«tai • r r a n n e r r
~ahow4f. F o U r

corner l e f t s .
LIMITED qu»n-
tlty. D tpu tmtn t
store prfcCi $19.00

• OAMPINGr EQUIPMENT
• MEN'S AND BOYS'

SPbRTS CLOTHES

Window
Rcveriible

0" GE-M»»or
-Ulst $44.95)

.7O

Cfo$e<Out!
ALL-METAL

LOVE
SEATS

HASSOCK FANS

Reg.

• 9 5

$5 SPECIAL $5
UTILITY TABLE

*AII Mital
i*3 Tier
*Cattcit

trical Outlet

Jaskets IMPORTED
=1CE_BLICKETS£

fQ List
15.95

Can't Mention Mfg.
7t amo'ujf*Nainc'!~

1 BURNER
COLEMAN
GASJTOVE

or Leaded Co*!

SENIOR
8 PLAY GYM

St 1-.95

Ehower Jtc bmik-
ct ball hoop —
Adit t115:

• other

Modeli

In Jlock

JR. SIZE GYM (Leu on« tv,irtgl-

White Arch
TRELLIS

WHITE FENCE

14"x251 ?*%.6

U"x25" A - 5 0

CLEMSON , LAWN
MOWERS

"Special"
#16
#17
#8-17

CLOSE*OUT!

~ - L A S . f TIME

THIS SEASON !

List $19.95 SPEC. $12.95
24.95 " 17.95

" 28.95 " 19.95
33.95 " 23.95-

Wood "Ammo" Boxes

MEN'S
SUMMER SHIRTS

kShort SleOvft*
•First Quality

(Cost Govt. Apjiroi.

Perfect for .
Storage, Etc.!

CHILDREN'S LIFE
JACKETS

BAR - B - 9UE CLOSEOUT! ALL SIZES!

Here's an example: ^ . 2 9
Reg. 4.95 4m >

LAUNDRY
BASKETS

(2 netting wicker

baskets — 1 large

and 1 small)

Reg. $ 4 •?»
3.9S *

"Sou1 WESTER^

HATS 59*
ReguI»twB U- S< Navj'!
100% Waterproof!

SKOTCH
COOLERS

Sp«Cl3l ROCKAWAY Sales
Co.

2 gal. 5.95 3.95
4 gal. 7.95 4.95 Prices Effective
;-~~.*.u Through Tue«., Aug. 10
SCOTCH ' •* jntiiMiP* MM
J5RIU 6.?5 5.95 ROUTE 46

Op«n to 10 P. M. Daily — Sundays to 8 P. M. • Tel. R6 . 9-1030

±- (B«fween Dover and D«Bvlfle) ROCKAWAY. JNL J
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q u i c k e s t a n d m o s t d i i c c l m e t h o d
ill i i m l i n g a t e l e p h o n e l i s t i n g w i t h -
i n i - f i c n e r a l a r e a . • _ _ ! _ ' _

b ^ T o " AMtNU 'i l i t
LOT BIKK ,MAI>. (It

THIS 'lOWKKHIi' Of oMUNOl-'IKLD
ADOPTED MARCH 10, IO54-.
UK IT OIU>AINI.IJ by llu- Towiuiilp
uninU:iie ur ihe Towi:ililjJ o! rtp:ln;i-
<-!cl In thr Cuiu.iy or Ur.ion 3na H'.aie

New J f iAty , ii-i l o ! CJWij:
J. T h e Iull^*'lilJ4 d t o r r l b t - a l : d C l i of

n o w l o r a t i i l in TJ ft. l r u n u s i v
10 000 ^(^Uhrl• I i ' • ! l e t i-l/r h :c . t i 6IK1U

h y l i j r l u t l f - d 111 GO 11-

arid , IJi:n' t or Dudley, au . <-i<».
!• icf iifjldt: HlrlioK m a d e « m(/uo:i

'. hht 1 iJfc !il|IIU!fcA Of <»illy iii !l UK a J>-
[j;uveci, which i i r j : I.JM ' W H duly
it-roi.dcd and u n a n i m o u s l y La: :1 .•(],.

H(->o)uiion »run *1I ucla pj r ^ i i i e r i
.'.;i |ju\ intii* bo o rde red :>j'.d. Wai un
j oil cs!l Unanimously adapted

The taliwmz communv-'ttiyiit wer»
jYt-vived wnd o'd 'red Hied: „

Township of Union, -asking lor n
couiilbuuoji 'towards the lmpruvt-mrm
ol a nmural, Mren'm or wa'.er c-Jiirie
known us brunt-h ol Railway River
which I'Mĵ sKj Crane Place and Braii-
•foid Aveiiuf. \vri* referred 10 Reads
-ir .d-Biid^ti . CimnnJtU-e.

I . I B l w t 10
it>»—Luli M.
2 ' 'I h

^k^ r f t r lmili
d t l u n ufl '-r f ina l

Lui 4 IJ i
16.- 17, !8, B.ofk 66 ;

loi'fc^olua o:Uluinct tnull j
nifdlately upon pitbli-

.£? according 10

I, Eleonore H Wor'.hln^:oa. do htte-
ij ct-riify thai ihf fun-^oint; Ordinance
ivjs iiiMuduccd for flr,si rending ai
,i regular meeting of .ihe_ Towm.hlp
Committee of •tlie-Tow-uiiilii.or S'prin^-
ileld in the County or Union and
-Stole of Niw Jersey, ht-ld on Wodnrj>
day •evfiuni:, July 2fl, 1054, und ihut
•Aw *ulcl Ordinance hhall be hUbniiUL'd
for con:ii duration and final p a ^ ^ e m
it regular meoiint; or Llic.&alcl Town"
.ship Committee to be held ,on Ausviil
11, 1954, in the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8:00 P.M... ML which time
and place any pcrstfn or persons in-
terested therein, will be nlven nn op-
portunity lo b« heard concerning sucn
Orrihmncp.

ELKONOrtE ty WORTHINGTOM,
Township Clerk.

JulV 2f)\r_AU'KllM .*>

•3?

NKW PHONIC BOOKS^-Now Jersey, BelOircctory.
—•"-clerk, • Mary A. -Schwoercr, shows the "new look" in Essex tole-

NOTICE TO CRKDITOIIS
ESTATE OF MORRIS '... LICHTEN-

STK1N. Dt-.ceased,.
Pursuant to ihB order of CHARLES

....(.,A_.O.TXDJRr._S.".rroiiati> at the Coun-
ty of Union; made on the eighth
day of July. A.D.. 1954. upon the ap-
plication or (he undersigned, us
Executor of tho estate of bald de-

notice Is•-lioreby—Blvca_to-th£-
crcdltors of "s»ld""dccftased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or af-
Ilrmatlon their clalm.s and demands
•nrrninst—rho—trstirttr-of—<KtW—tleoensMl-
wlthln Mx months fiom_thn date of-
said order, or they will he forevpr
hiirrrrt trniin- prnsrrlltlll ' '-or

lur

separate dircctori£5±-mnr~for Newark and the other ELLIOTT A. LICHTENSTEIN, _

New Suburban Phone Books
To 9eO«f In September

Heights, N. J-. catling af.eiitlun 10 a
bad drainage conditloA 4n (roif. ol
his property a*. 638 Mountain Avc-juie,
w,t.s referred to Roads and llr.d^et
Cummlttee.

Chuirman. Puit;ha»liiK ConiniitLtc.
RdvlslnK o'. bids received lor one
Microfilm Camera and one Film Re,
er. and recommending purchase
i,ame from ihr Graphic Mlcrotllm
Corp. lowfvt bidder, waa referred to
Purchasing Committee.

Chairman, Purchiu-.lnK Committee,
advising of bldi received for furnish-
ing to Register's Office 125 Record
Book Binders and recommending pur-
chase of same from Wilson Jones Co..
was referred 10 Purchasing Agent mid
Committee.

Liw Department of Qhy of Ellza-
i-heth, ndvLslng Under dale of July 12,

1950, the Pon of. New .York.A.uvhorlty
offered 10 enter Into B voluntary
aKreement with the City of Elizabeth
and Coup'.y of Union pursuant to the
powers vesttd In them by Chapter 43
of iho-.la.ws of. S'. J., 1M7, and us
amended 'by Chapter 214, Laws or
N. J., 1948, whereby ih-E-Port Authority
will pay to the City and County,
annually In lieu of taxes and u^sess-
men4s, nn amount equal to the Mini
last paid as annual taxe« and enclos-
ing tigreement /or Ihe County to ex-
ecute, was referred to Finance Com-
mute, .

Board of ' Chosen Freeholders of
Somerset County, enclosing copy... ol
11 resolution adopted by Somerset
rriuiTY. cnnctlrrlng In" tho action taken
by thla Board on '.he Joint-county
Bridge nn Park Avn. beiweon tho
Townahlp of Scotcn Plains and th(*

-jjofouKh_of_--WatcauM.,_jy.iis__re.rerrcd.

j K'pwark

T̂ncl Suburban 'Essex telephone

"directories will make their initial

appearances here in about.i>a

-month's -time,—New. ...Tcrsey Bell

Telephone Company announced

todav. ~ ' • • '
Metropolitan"TJTrcclory •I'VoUmrT'thts-We'st Hudson communities <if

_tion Manager, Samuel "R. Sample-
. said that entries in both hoqks had

been closed and that llu; direc-
tories were how in the hands of
the 'Jcrscy""Cil.'y Printing Company.

~- The com'piwy announced plans

C o u n t y directory ijnmediately
after tho 1B5.'l version hit a • record

- high oT i.HHO pages, wiUi the
prospect of the 1954 book ncariiig--
J.ROO pages.

~''W"i"1rh: ^continttinf!—teleplione
growth—n-split-was inevitable if
(he directory was to remain a
spiiix'e_or__rea^dy reference. Tfie
'lfl.r);i hook is-twn-and-qnr.7quarl.cr-
.inches thick as crimpared to the
seven-eighths of an inch thickness
of the 1933 versibnT—;Sample said.

He estimated that Ihe new New-
ark book will have a total of .1,112

cUidin.g_ike. "Yellow Pages."

The Newark book, will cover

more than Ihe city itself. Sample

emphasizes. Among the subscrib-

ers listed will be" residents of

Hillside, Irvinglon, Belleville, and

•eKBBNE ^ HELLRINOh—A-ttya:,
HBO Rnytnoncl Bonlevmd, "~
N'owiirk. N. J—
July 15. 22, 29. Aug. 5—o a w 4 w

.Fees: 19.00
"SYNOPSlT~OF— .MINUTES'. OK MKKT-
ING Ol- THE UNION COUNTY BOAItl>-

OK CHOSEN I RKKHOI.I>KRS
•-—-HELD. M)|iY-S3,-19S4 _.

• I Reiui]iir_.Mn\ttnu ofjr.l.ijr Union County
lUr ] Boaj'd of ChO!ien--l''!'oeh'olders WILI held

I lit: tho, Courl "House, Kll-/:jjtjrlh, N. .T..
on Thursday, July 22, 19M. in, ten
A.M:-"'1 Director Pro Teln Hclil'.-n ii:r.4dlnK.
Roll, call Khowt'd .suvt'ii mrniDtrrs
prrs^nt Mid two, Ki'PRliokU'r Ilt-iinlr.m;r

Harrison, East Newark, Kearny,

Arlington and-JNorlh Arlington.

"We include this group of towns

because of the d o s e community

relations with—Ncwark;:-^:Sainplci

annum,, elftctlvc Jujy 15, .:3o4, v,^,
on roll fall unanimously edoptrd.

I'! I r'fei-holder Call for Puljic
Property C.jminULt-i-. faUlhori/li.1^ Di-
Ktor ar.d Clril: to execute a^ree-
nents for the punii^ce of :he prop-

r';:v at No. 1U"J8 Souih Avenue, s;r.:^irij
Plains, for the. bum of t22.'il0. v.tu,

i.- roll cull unanimously--adeptbd. -
I'-ii Kretholder Hlckok—tor Finance

Committee, authorizing the Dlrecior'
and Clerk to execute, an agreement
with the Port of New York Authority
and the City of Elizabeth to receive
and accept'^irT" lieu of taxea turn to
be fixed In said Agreement, for lands
taken by them In' 19oCJ, was on roll

to Roads and-Bridises Committee.
Monthly reports of ".hi- Auditors, the

County Physlclnn nud (he "Home
Demonstration Agent ., were::received
"and"ordered filed. ~' ^z:::~.:~~ ~"~
—rrepoTE— r̂jf_̂  ^ComnUtto*—on—Ronds
and Brldsta. recommending that the

-GoiiiOy^-pwi—a-pactinn " o r^hn ; cost- of
tho lmprovement"or a natural btrcatn
which crosses Crane 'Place and Bran-
ford Avenue, near BUin.'l' Avenue,
Union, wtm received ami ordered filed.1

Report of Commltteo on Roads nnd
BridKes, recommending that a new
storm sowr-r_>>fi_coniitrucied-nJonB-Park-
Avenuo In the Towhbhlp ."of_ficotcll_
Plains.

The followhiB resolutions were Intro-
duced, and moved for adoption:

tU 'Prceholder Cnrr (or Public
Property Committee, approving the
permanent appointment, of Helen A
Holch, as. Telephone Operator In the
Dcpt. of Public Works at $2,280 per

(41 Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
Committee, approving 1 personnel ac-
tions In various departments, waji on
roll call unanimously adopted.

5l Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
Committee, aiuhortzlns: the County
Treasurer to close out the balance of
$216.71 in the Township and.Boro D'rt
Road P'und—Co Budget Operation Ac-
count, was on roll caJl unanimously
adopted.

161 Freeholder Pearsall for Roads
and Bridges Committee, rejecting olds
received for furnishing to tne Road
Dept. one Gardner Denver model Wh-
105 gosollne-drlven, two stage por^ablu
air compressor, and authorizing Pur-
chasing Committee to "i^eadvertlsf for
same, wtis on roll call unanimously
adopted.

(7) Freeholder ~ Pearsall - for "Roads
and Bridges Committee, accepting
work of constructlnB a new multl-
p1at» p*Pf prpb hrlfî -ft ovrr Parkwood
Drive near Marline Avnur . Scotch
Plains, and authorizing final payment-
of S4.851.45 t o the Central Construc-
tion Co. after the expiration of 60
days from date hereof.. was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

(0) Freeholder Pearsall for Roads
and Bridges Committee, accepting
work of removing the superstructure
and appurtenance.*; of .the Ea.ltic Street
Bascule Bridge over the EMzabeth
River, Elizabeth, and authorising pay-
ment of $5,500 be made to tho Standard
Wreckers and Excavators nttcr the
expiration of 60 days from date hereof,
was on roll call unanimously adopted.
— n o r Freeholder-Pearaiill—for*-Ro»dfr
and Bridges Committee, accepting work
of constructing tiow concrete bridges
on Pembrook Drive near Braaaer Lar.e
"and on WIKmtre--Drlre— ne»r—Biisicr-

-DU MONT-

Television Services

^—SINCE 194(T"

Pu Mont tele-

lervice shop In Newark. Our

The Suburban Essex.book will
include all other towns formerly
included in the Essex County di-
rectory:—•

Another new feature of both-
booksrSample-saidr was-the-elim-
iifatlon~of~town'headings^in~favor
of a straight alphabetical listing.

The alphabetical system has
Tbeen-in=use=:fO¥-many^-years -inr

various areas of the state includ-
ing Bergen and Passaic Counties,
the company pointed out. The com-
pany said results in .these areas
had demonstrated that straight

•ovfilcd~-tmT

got the order t
Why—the salesman who mnde
his appointment, nhcad—
by Long Distance. I t costs so
little; And the tax
to only 10%. Call Milwaukee*—
just $1.20. Three minutes.
Station-to-station, After 6 PM
and all day Sunday. Plus tax . -

specialty — repairing and serv-

icing of Du Mont television sets.

24-Hour Service

DAIDONE

ALL^ELECTRIC

862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

NEWARK, N. J.
Phone — Essex 3-8160 . . .

l . i i i .e i n t i i r B J I O of K e i ) i A ) : " . , i » • r;-
[ f d c i u l T . G i U l m a i i . I n c . iiJid h ' j ; : i u : ' -
1 / in^ n. ' i i i l1 p j y i n u n of « 5 . o r ; so u : - ^ r
l l i t (-Aplr.i1. i o n df (i0 d;i>.s I f o m d H f
in-rear, was on roll call unnniinc-ti-'ly-,

diid Bridges CDiiiinr.lc**. uft'^pl in/ v.urk
Of_*!iiX>4lrnc-TlnK a new rein for eta con-
crete bridge on CrL'.luiil Sut-t-'L. utar
AiiLbterdum Avenue. nosnier^cDluraci
of the Mohawk Coiuiructoia, Inc..
and authorizing Tlnul payment oi
$8.̂ ao.O2. htu-r ihe explratlojj of 60
days from dale hereof, wua on loll
call unanlmoufjly adopted,

Freeholder Pearsall for Ronds

ihts Board KO on record â  opposing
HIP lite of the Garden Stnu* Parkway,
within thp confines of Union County,-
for" omnibuses or any passenprr bus.
truck or o:hcr vehicle equlpprd • Jor
the iran.iponaiion of pa^enpers for
hire, was on roll call unanimously
adopted.

(131 Freeholder Pear.sall for Ro;ui&

, ilit- Cu.iuiiiv.l-e lo .bdvtrilae for, if

uf new *>;or in *>rwer along Var)x. Avt*-
IIUt 11cm Cvdar U:OL*1C to Ui iiid
Slrici in lp*r ToWriAljlp of ftcf.'.cli
iMssltii, and u>"' icpon back io lilts
Hoard ::m J<̂ >uli4 of hUfh bids, at a
AiibJ>Hiucnt inettiny thereof, v,as on
roll rail unanimously ndoptcd.

t Mt- Fi-rtholder Ptarsi'.; Ior__Roada
and Bridges Committee,, auihorlzlng
ihe Director and Clerk ic» execwr
aRreeinents. prepared by the State
HiyhWBry-t>epi., apportioning the con-
trol arid maintenance ol ihe Improved
facilities constructed Rt. the overt-

ime craves Route U. 3. No. 22. and
where the folio wing Coumy Floaris
rroia Route No. 4 Par:twav: Kenllwouh
Boulevard In K.eullU'oi:h: Cfjuenr.lal
Avenue and Ilarltan Hoad In Cran-
forrt; Walnut Avrnuo, C.'nir.il Avenue
and Madison Hill Ro:id In Clark
Township, wmj on roll cUl unanlmouiiy
-Mlopicd. . ,

( l . i ( K : t e h o J d t - r V a i f i i i l i i f f o r ] » j -

r h d i l i . K C u n m i l n e e . j c c . - p i l i i i ; b : u «<f

W l l o o i i ' C o m p a n y f i r I l e n i - i i l n ; ; . ' »

l i l t - I l « - ^ L b t e i t> p i f i r e I J J U e r r o r d U l t v l -

I T A . h.-» p r r fl;)rcllu-,.i:oi^, i n I . M

atuouiu i»f $15.10 per unn sr i r r d'
a t i j ' .a l ' ofp $1 .fi87 50, n : i d a i r . Jifui.-!-; -
D l f e M o r a n d , C l e r X - U j t-?.e--U.\i.- A*rf* j-
menu for *,ume, wm on roll c:ilT""
unanimousty adopted. . "-

16) Freeholder Valemme for Pin -
chasliiR CommltiM. Arc«tuins old or
Graphic MlcrofUm Corp. of New/'Yo'.l'.'"
lowest bidder;—foi—furulsiilng to TIIP
ReglMer'a Office one Camera m
$1965,59 and Film Reader lor »637 JC
and'-autlioriainn DirtiCtor and Clo'.
u'nfi on roll chil unanimously -ndopteri.

There beiiiR no further business v r
be considered, and on motion dulv
made and tecondrd, Director Pro Ttu
Herllch declared tlie Hoard adjourned
mull Thursday, Augiu>i 12, IGSi.7 at
ten AM.

MICHAfcX F. KEAL7.
Clerk of the Board.

P -—i-——i^<Tfjk&*£.

— <-* -—« A v>.

PONTIAG
N

Great Cars Fine Service
/

Andersen Pontiac Delivered Prices

BOOR SEUHCTCYL 3 $ 2 0 5 3 i M

2-DOOR DELUXE, 8 CYL.

.00

Catalina Star Chief
Convertible Star ChieM

.00

Hydramatic Transmission $ 1 7 8 ' "

326 Morris Ave.
Open Evenings and Saturdays

Summit, N. J.
SU. 6-9150

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

ANNOUNCING

Saving Deposits

Received On or Before

AUGUST 6

WHI Draw Interest As of

AUGUST 1

WE PAY 2% PER YEAR

Union. Ncn't/erseuMorris
at

JBurk Park*tn/

0 AIK-
TOIWMTIOIWWC-

I

AMBASSA
SERVICES w.sic.id, H 'j.y

MAY WE RECOMMEND

FOR THE BEST SUMMER
MEATS IN TOWN

# AUTO

Balonies - Cold Cuts

All Home-made

NAGEL'S
230 Morris Avenue

Springfield

PUT your PRODUCT In th* horn* tin

AMBASSADOR WAY

SPRINGFIELD
. SHEET METAL WORKS

~";;"E<50IPSIBNT-"-

nraldemlal * ConlmerOla)
Dcslsnors i - Imtal lera

HoatlnR. & CoollnR Systcma
Millburn 6-1G85

50 Sprlnntlcld Ave. Sjiringdcld

L-&-S_Ch.evr.olet Co., Inc.

E. Arthur Lynch

Dealer

Sales -:- . Service -

Parts -.-:- Repairs

/ Complote Body & Fender Work

Painting

Cor. Morris & Comcrce Ave., Union

»m<; STORES e

. RAPPAPORT'S
SPRING PHARMACY

Freo-Delivery — Parking In Rear

O >lll K AINU •
l>AiaiY PKOIHJCTS
7 / Yfnn Cniititiuiiif Servicv

HENRY BECKER & SON,
Inc.

AIR-CON DITIUNKD ~ ' .__

Phone: Millburn 6-707B

113 Morris Aver=: -:—Springfield

HABIIIUAItE

I Grade "A"' Dairy Products
'.Ir»rmn.ji!id_XIain Office:

Kosplnnd, N. J.

0 Telephones: .
CA 6-2000 OR 5-5000

CENTER HARDWARE
Benj. MO ORE Paints
Hardware - House Furnishings

Free Delivery

Call MlUburp. 6-0159

foundad by Soars An iihnoh co'oo/af<on
foi'rded iv Jnofi, ffoeduti anr/ Co. with atinti one
liahililioi ditlmcl and ;ppara.'a horn Ifie patent cotrpany

-—UNIonville-2-2S00

Seiii

We are both sympathetic and adapt-

able in carrying out the precise wishes

of the Family . . . assuring' complete

eatisfaction. , ."

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
WABUSHED. J90S

'VLFRED L YOUNG, F U ^ I D W - .

1(5-149 MAIN STREET:, MILLBURN
Tel. Mlllkurn 6-0̂ 06

Invest More
in Your Home

thtough an M A . LOAN
Needed repairs and improvements for

your home are a desTrable investment." v

. Finance them easily at this bank through

on F.H.A. Loan, Repay in convenient

, monthly installmentsrCallany time for

' - full information. J .•-."'•

THE FIRST NATIONAL _ BANK
Member

Kfiicrnl tyi'se
System ;

OF SPRINGFIELD
Mcnlbrr >

utlcrul Dnposlt
Iniuranci!

Corporation

\ • '

A U T O C i C A z ^
Custom-Made Seat: Covers

'• ('Innvprtihle Tops

Millburn

167 Morris Avenue y SprlnRficlil

PLENTY PARKING SPACK

nun
COMPLETE HOME

IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE

Carpentry . \fasonry

Alterations . Addltlom

Rooting . Painting

. All'Kinds Repairs

Kitchen A 3uth Remodeling

S. Anderson, Builder
SO. 3-4990

;213 Millburn Ave. • Maplewooi

UAKLllY

HASELMANN'S

Quality Baked Goods.

270 Morris Avenue , '

Springfield

.•.-•' v Millburn 6-41gp • . ,

KEEVIC FARBER

BALDWIN'S MT.
PLEASANT FARM
PREMIER -PASTEURIZED MILK

Jersey Creamllnc Milk
--•• Strictly l^resh KJggs

S5» \V. Mt. Pleasant Avo. .
---.- Cfvlngston

I IJVINGSTON 6-O»71

SIAKXHI

MILLBURN SEA FO6D
Freah Fish Dally "

Specialties In Season

FREE! DELIVERS

63 Main St.

MILLBURN B-l

9 Shoes A Shoe Hrpnir fl

Full Line of Name Brand Shoe* ',
(or the Entire Family

Headquarters for PF Sneakers

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
!4S Morris Avenue,

Springfield

K.vperl Sluie Repairing"».

24-HOUK SERVICE

-- PARKING- IN-BEAB-.-.-.:.---:;:

% IAV

A. L MARSHALL X ..SON
PLUMBING -"HEATING.

Sheet Metnl Work

- TRopaiVlng,

cioggcdzDralrisrfcSowera-Cloancd-

With Modern ETIcctrio Equipment

74 VVashlnifton AVB. rSpring;fiel(J

- P h o n o : MIilbunr-'6-nU7-'

ORCHARD INN
Restaurant . '

And!_._' •

Tavern
= ^-Mniburn 8-WS9
Route Z0 . ' Sprlngrflrld

'TAVEilNS

POIIITHV

unotine

• Mlllwork--^

-. Miiterlal-i Ejcrpcns .

- : ' 'Open Sunday'MorniiiR " " . - ; :

8:30 to"Noonr~ ; —

\~<f\ Morris Ave. Sprlnglicld

Millburn 6-1212 DNlonvillc 2-2112

• Gloving and .Storage •

CARTON MOVING &
STORAGE CO.

Ae.ront the Street —

.<(rc»« the Ration

MILLBURN «-6082

70 Morrison Ave. Springfield

• MILK VMt •
IIAIIIY IMIOUIMS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cottaqo Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

'lieiivomTTrcin-T

Our Nearby Irarm

Call . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

:P0tlLXRY — EGGS-.
-MlLLBURN-i-lsb?

CASALE'S EARM
"The Turkey King" -

IS Springfield Ave. Springfield

__:; MILUU RbU^0489_
4

IAI IO\S

CREST-MONT
Savings and Loan
ASSOCIATION

Liberal Earning! With

hitureil Safety -

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

Millburn 6-5940

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:

SOuth Orange 2-5100

SEIIVIC:E

BALDWIN'S-, SHELL STATION
8 II E L h

n o i l _ - . JiUbrlCiiluioJ :_
Washing ti I'ollslilui

Cull Fur & Delivery Kervlcc
MIJ-LHDHN e-9609

Mountain & a .SprliiKfiiil(l Ave.
Sl'KINUl'IKLD

Spririgtield~

rr. available

i T<-lcvi»i«n Service

SAME DAY SERVICE—
Yot complctt fftdlo.

and TV. nervlco—CALL'

EHRHARDT ELECTRONICS
UN 2-1155 '.

1552 Vauxhall Ril., Union

HADDON HALL
OF SPRINGFIELD

• 3UP COVERS

• DRAPES

-•-•. • CORNICES

Speohilly.irig In:

Restyllng & Ro-llpholdtorl«n

cull MIlllHirn 6-4T.21

Morria Ave. Spriugfiuld
.' '. A . ' •)•• '

I


